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tidings
of tliodiscovery
of gold in caiifor~
nia producedUponhis mind lIow in every¯
+
possible waytheimaginationindustriously(
endeavoredto picture the exhilarating
scenesWhichsurrounded,,rod the pleasura..
: ~ ....
ble exeltcmcatWhichattendedthe enviable
:.i :’~(:j:.
ernploymeutof d!gging for gold. ¯ What
lucky ft~.llows they mustbe, who,untrammeled, by the common’ldace
constraint of
pA~A~r~)scoop:
ordinaryI,nsiness, could, with their own
: .......
¯ ....hands take. the precious metal from the
. i..+"~iirth, n.nd in a f0wbrief months,perhaps,taining to miningand
mininglifo’will be
’ .": !.::-by their Ownlaboj,+beeome
the fortunatetim better ple~.sedshmddour.dcscrlptim’of
each andevery metl+odand i mplt~menz
be
¯ ’ ~. :’::possessors of suMcientwealthto makea simple,addeasy¯t/) be understood.
~vlmle.
After
thedlscovcry
ofgold,
hygames
- lifetime happyfor themselvesand
family,as Wellas usefulto others.
"W.Marshall,at Sutter’s Mill, on the South
Wl~tttenchanting,~isimmof the goodto
]~’ork0f the .American
River, dearColoma,
be accomplished--ofthe pleasures to be iv the early springof 1848,ahho’the forcats andglens werealmostuntrodden,and
their stillness unbroken,exceptby wihl
animals,and Indians; the " Prospector,"

enjoyed--ofthe greatnessto be adfieved,-or the triumphsto be won,influencedhis
decision m,dturnedhis thoughtsand[betsteps towardsthe Landof Gold.
No wonderthat his impressions were
somewhat
vague,and his knowledge
limited
and indefinite; as but little was then
known
of the country,mannerof living, the
labor required,or methodsin use for working the m;ncs.Evento this day, m’ithall
that has beenwritten, andall the pictorial
illustrations whichhavebeenpublished,
those whohawnot actmtlly ,dsited the
mines,havebut ¯ veryincorrect conception

ti~til m"nnd
hardship; andbr.~
and+.it~ril almostefitirely unt
prcl at’time.
metmtesit is true an unit
:tak~Jn:forth,tt purpose; bull
was’not
broken,
he~asalso
thb!J:ai~seuPnloroanxietyand
el +, :)mfort; as menwould
trm~+~Ioversnow,into re, trio
wod sink; andcross at+ iu~
tai ~Streamupoua small 1~
COt m, no animal would e’
could he lutve beenind
tho~
tress for the purposeof
Ibr~of the rushing water
ed hhnoff his feet and
tr{~
!supon~l~erocks;so th,
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IN.CALIFORNIA,.
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’~
with his pick or shoveluponhi.~ shoalder,[ whence,a. panrulOf dirt wouldbe taken,
~"
.his panin his lmnd, andhis lenife andtrusty land washed
; and, if fourid to be rich, a
¯ re~;olverin l~is belt arouuclhis waist,began"claim" Or i’claims’,.would
I~e immediately:
to wauderamong,the hills, and. u1) the staked.0ff, and a notice iml[up"whicligenravinesandgulches"’prospecting,for
gold.¯ erallj~ readas Jbllows: " ¯ "
.
’ In ]849 and ]850 it.was very common
." lF¢.the.undersigned, daimfifteen .feet
for Smal
com! c0mpanic
s’of mento start’ on. a squareO)p, other quantity mentioned)
prospectillgexcursion,with several days’ ’mei~cing
at. this stake, and:ruwidn~
upthis
ravineto the oaktree with"anotchzn it.
provis!Gnsi
rCOOkhlg.utensi]s,blankets,tools
(Signed.) : ])EI~R SNIGGtars .
¯ andfire-arms
, at their backs; andwiththis
JERh’MIAH"’,,, ,, i,
smallmule-load,climbthe mostruugcdand Assomewhat
i lh~strativeof.’ithis, rifle
diltienlt mountains
; descend,andcross the amongminers,wemaymetigouthat a short
mostrockyanddangerou
s cations ; endure timeago, a. s~ alwartson’of tlio." Emerahl
ti~tigue andhardship ; andbraveprivation /slc," Wasprospectinga ravinenearForbes.
and peril almost¯enLirclyunknowti
at the town,]iavingobtainedad01lai,to the::Tpan,
present
time:’. ’"; ...... . :
t/nd consideriog
it a pretty, goodprospect,.:". i
Sometimes
it is true aa animalmightbe he concludedto "take upa claim "there; :: "
takenfor tlmt., p{irp0se;.but, if his neck but just as he wasexulting over h!s good
Wasnot broken,lie ivaS ahnostinvariably fortune, he espieda "’ notice"up0fi’aniold
the causeof moreanxietyandtrouble than stumpwith the ominousWoi-ds Written
of comfort;as menwouldofteu haveto thereon:.’. "lVe,theundersigned,
claim,:~’c.,
travel over snow, into whichan animal ~’c., havb~gduly recordedthe same.""O~
woifldsiuk ; and cross an impchmus
mouu- the divil," he exclaimed,,, howcameye
tain stream upona small pine, which, of there now?" But as the notice returned "
course, no animal would ever attempt; him no answer, and as he Sawsomemen
¯and could he havebeen inducedto enter
workingbut a few yardsbelow,he wentto
the streamrot the purposeof fordingit, the themwith the inquiry--,,I say Misther,
lbrce of the rushing water.wouldhave whootmsthimclaims7",
tripped himoff’ his feet anddashedhimto
" Wedo," replied one.
"
".
pieces upontlmrocks: so tliat the compa- "Be gorrah thin ye hay no right to
ny’s coursehadto be catirely Changed,
or thim,"
the enterprise abandoned.
"Ohyes, wehavea right to them,as we
At that period the preciousmetal
took themup, andrecordedthem,and have
supposed to be found only in rivers beenworkinguponthemall summer."
cations, gulches, or ravines; and, as the
" R.ec~.rdedthim! Owthe divil recard
htter ~’erethereadiest prospected,andthe yo’s! sure there’s not an owld’stoomp
easiest worked,andoften paid very well ; within five miles of Forbcstownbut what
they oflh’ed the mosttemptinginduccmeuthas a noticeplastheredall overit as b;g as
to the prosl.ector ; andconsequently,
were a winder,with’ Recarded’
in mighty
title letthe first places soughtafter andtested by ters all overthe puper,fromthe top to tlle
]tim.
bottom. To the divil with ye’s and the
tl:aving arrived at a spot whlehlooked rccardertoe--the baist !" Withtl~is gen.
inviting, and which he thought would erouswishandbenediction,he walkedaway
"pay," downwouldgo his pan and pick, muttering--,,ThedMl’ reeard’ ye’s."
or shovel, and after removing
someof tile
If, however,a goodl)rospcet wasnot
¯ loose¯ earth or stones whichwerelying on obtainedin the first ranrulof auriferous
tim. top, he would commence
malting a dirt, a secondwasseldomattemptedby the
smallhole(generallyaboutthe size of his prospector
of./8,18.
hat ! ) in thelowestpart of the ravine: from
Beforoleaving himllet us see howhis
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The coarse stones and gravel remaining the use of whichfl~o unitedefforts of indi.
in the hopperafter the waterruus clear are viduals, as companiesi’
cou!dbe madeavail.
then thrownout,, the hopperreplueedand able and profitabl e. ’. :. ¯. .........
refilled, midthe processrepot, tod, Anoften Tosupplythis want, the wiffandinffebrbughtout.
us is necessary,the aprolbriffle-bars, and nnity of the earlier minersSOOn
bottomare ele~medof the sand and gold th9 "long tom," exceedinglyprimith’0 in
that has concentrated.upon, them ; the its first inceptionandtbrmi~.is true! but
hu’gerportionof the llue gohl, beinggen- provingso efihctivein its opemfi0ns,
!t was
erally lbunduponthe c~nvassof’ the apron. soongreatly improvedripen, and at length
Theei’adle, thoughstill extensivelyused becamethe indispensableimplement
in the
by the Ohinesethroughoutthe miues, has hands,ofcompaniesof fi’om three to five
given way amongAmericans, and the men.in prosecutingtheir gold ..washing
..
moreenterprising class of miners,to more operations.
summary
n.lethods tbr separating the gold Fromthe primitive toms, whichwerebut
fromthe ptty-dirt;, its t~sebeingsupersededtroughshollowedout fi’omthe half trnnks
by far mornelllcient imlflements
; andamongof pine trees, lhey soonassumedthe protim,n, n.s nextin importance
to the cradle, portionsandshapeof the neatlyconstructed’
tomel’, sawedlumberandsheet iron of the
wasintroduced the " Long-Tom."
presentday.
TITE LONGTOM.,
Thetomvaries muchin stze, depending
It wasnot long after the panandcradle ou the numberof menintcn(ling to use
werein generalus%that it became
apparent i~. It is an oblongbox or trough about
that son!e more expeditious moth was twelvefeet in le~)gth, opeuat the top and
requh’edfor washingthe gohl l’rom large usnally at’ both. ends; but ahvaysat the
quantities of earth. Menwereno, satisfied lower end. It is about eight inches in
with tlm slow, one mansystem, the use of depth, and at the upper end fromon~foot
panor cradle ; but something
mustbe done, to,two feet in width; but inereasing, to
someinventloa madeof au implemeutby nearly double ,butwidth at the middle,

¯ ...

.... :i~i:

~
,",rid ~!:ere’£hedescent
i,
adva~t~ffeously,
T~~:i,ei.tit a proper
metl{b .ofmining,
scrip+, ,n’i, of tim" s’
mere’, n~n ope,t tron~
tllre~I :}~:611boa:’ds--a

sidcS~
~elve
Or

frmff ,ielve iuches t¢
s twdiI+pi~rposelyfor

wi,e’r},¢?one
,i’

¯ :+~
..

letheso
h’ou
...

stdcs

lighter matter, sand and pebbles, p,~ss oil’
open or narrowend several inches thehigh- with the walorand is called "lailings."
est. Water is UOWlet’on, either ill open
~Olllatinles thirty or fifty lb.et or nlore of
troughs of wood,or through cm~vasshose,
whichi)y its forcel cm’rics the dirt wlmnput sluice boxesare attached to the tomat the
in, downthe tom ; aMwhiletwo or more upper cud, and the dirt is shoveled in along
menare -employedshoveling the dirt into the whole
length,
downto
by the
lbrcc to
of be
thecurried
water, there
to the
rethe tom at the upper end, one manat the ceiveits linal stirring up.
side el’ the lowerend: with hoc orshovcl in
Tomsare particularly adapted to nearly
hand, receives the dirt as brought downhy level grounds,or wl{cre there is not sufli+
the water ; and after hci,gviolently stirred cieut hill to admitof the still more
efficient
and movedabout upon i.be perforated iron modeof gold washingwifi~ sluices.
bottomuntil all has passed throughit that
SLUICING.
will, the residnc of stones m~dcoarse gravel
This is a modeof, lni,fing.partlcularly
is thrownout by the shovel.
The manner of saving the ffoldby the adaptedto those localiticswhere it becomes
riffle box, is precisely the sameill principle [ desirable to washlarge quantities of dirt,
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hycleatsnt
spree( :n;~’
.m.splittinff
at
and fr
lar clc ~tsonthe undel
+( ~.ontinu<m~
line
..’ . ~,
"shdc boxes, the
of ca( ,,inserted
intot a larger end
form:l
e ,sluice,"
tbi,,~,: undor other

d’.~,;’,~
;the di,t,

+

a~¢’~ii1 t o remove.i
{
sluileither
byshin
It&clio
tht,’.i a~
the+il!’Co
ofa Im’ger
{
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usu~ used!u
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the, tomis diminished
at that eo,1 to less
:tn three inches. ’[’he objectel’ this is
Lt tile. water mayall pass throughthe
i}
’,ve or tom-ironwithout runningover tim.
’

thisperforated
ironportion
is
reed
airiffle
box,,
similar
inprinciple
to
bottomof a cradle; but larger, aud
,with::the :tOtalalwaysfo remainstalary oriinmovabie.whi]e
in use.
¯.
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LONO-TO,M,

tliat of the cradle, ~’ith this advantage
cr it’, that.the fidling of streamsof water
|rpugh the tom iron serve to keep the
mr]. uponthe liettom or the riffle box
.irred up aud loose, permitting the gold
m moreeasily to read~ the bottom,where
is retainedby tile rillle bars; whilethe
bier matter, sandand pebbles, pass oil’
,ith the wa~erandis called "failings."
Sometimestlairty
or fil’ly Ibet or moreof
ice boxesare attachedlo the t~,mat the
ppcrcud, :and1hedirt is shoveledin along
:m whdeleng!h,to be carried downIo the
)mby llm force of the water, there to re.
~iveils tinal stirringup:
Tomsare particuhtrlY adaptedto nearly
grOund~,or:whem.d~ero
is not sulti.
!lent lall.tO mhnitOf the-still moreefficient
amdeo1’ gold wash{rig
withsluices.
’l!hls is a :lnotlo Of miidng,particuh~rly
Reil to thoselocalities whereit becomes
~sirableto Wash
large quantitiesof dirt,

i.
’

’
..~
E. .
t~

t:

,’rodwherethe descentis sufficieutto operate
advantagemisly.
Togot Itt ~ properundcrsta|uli,~gof ibis
~"
method,ormining,seemsto require a descriptiou of the "shfice box." This is
merdyau open tro||gh, usually m~de.or
three inch boards--ti, bottom,n||cl two
shlcs; tweh’eor fourleeufi!et in lm..~gth,and
fromtwelvehlehcs to forl,y in width,and
sawedpurposelyfor this use, two i,mhcs
widerat one end t.hau at the olher, q’bc
sides of lhese troughs are secured fi’om
onog.,mst, met’ca.
spreadingby cleats nailed across the top ;
mulfromsl~litt.ing rtt the bottom,by simi- scent is sufficient, the wholemassof dirt,
fi.om the fiuest particles, to sloues and
h’tr cle~ttsonth~underside.
X contimmu~
line of lhcse troughsor bouhkosof four or live. inches in di.unetm’,
"sluice hexes," tim smaller aml lowerendgo rattling downby their owngravity and
of each, insertedIbr fl~ree or rou|. inchesthe fi~rcoor the waler,the entire lengthof
into tile larger endof Ilia nextonebelow,the sluice.
formthe t, sluice," midbeing phmcduponWherethe descent is not quite sufl~de~t
the groundmrother supports,with u properfor this, forks andshovelsarmused along
descent;the di~t, by whatever,modeis the sluices to Iooseuup m~dfinally to throw
adoptedto removeit thereto,,audint6 !lie out suchof the larger stone~luld rocksIts
duke, either by slioveling, or the poweror the water cannot force throughthem; as
the hydraulicas herelifter described,is, byshowuin the eu~raving.
the ro|’ee of a larger: bodyo1’ w,d.er than is ’there arc different appliaucesattached
usually usediu tomming,
conveyedthro,gh to the bottomsof them¯sluices, inside, far
a continuousline or frnmfirty to several ll~e purposeor savingor catchingthe gold
hundredfeet ia length, andwhenthe de-’in
its passagedownthe sluice, such as
l
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in any other way than by ground
riffles Of a great variety of pattern, and
’ "i’
’
’" ’
f so bottoms,perfomtcd
or split in picces, Thoi/rincil!leof the opera:tibnis this; a
LI~Cintergiccs of whichare .admirably
bankof ci~rtl1is selectedwlfichit is desired
adapted
to thesavingof fine gold.
~ to the pay
¯
to rcdtice Or washaway,down
These slmces ~e somel,m]es"run," as
is condt!ctedthereto,
it is. termed,, for
togetherbefore dirt; a sh.camofwMer
¯ mmiy
..
. days
,
ai~’so high a level as to command’
it ; a
"clcmfing
(xp;."..M~et~
this is. donO~l~et:alse smaliditch is thencut alongthe portionto
botl ores or ritlle~"are removed,
the sluices be ground Slulced(the water turned on,
’, Washc~l down,"andthe gold securedby and thee any numberof haMswith picks
being; c~refnlly swept downthe whole and shovels either uponthe cdghs of the
length of the sluice intoa pan, lo be more ditch or by getting dircctly into the stream
fie
thorm@Hy
cleancd.l)yli pan "m~
ou.t’ ’" " of water, pick awayand work downthe
¯ ’.l:his is doubtless
of all others*,hemost banksand bottom,to be dissolvedand carCXl~Cditious
modeof Mningor separating ried awayby the Watch~vhilothegoldthe t
lho gold̄ from
tlio dirt that has yet bocci m~tybe containedin it, settles downwithdiscovered,an}lvhcreit cm~be adoptcd.!S out beingcon~’eyedor lost, to be fi~ally
doubtlessthe
...- best.
¯ . . . ....
savedby being passedthroughthe ordinary
’::..’.
sMcc.
G.1IOIJ.NI) SLUICING.
A.mong.the moreimportant operations When’the process is solely for thepurconnectedwith gohl mininguponan exten- poseof rcn{o{’ingthe top strata of earth, in
sivescale, i~ "ground
sluicing.""Localities whichno gold or paydirt is found, do~vn
areel’toni tbundin which’the largest .por- to that whichwill pay, it is called " stription of the goldlies upon,oi" neai’the ",bed ring," by groundsluicing, Oftenhowever
rock;" above whichmayrest a depth of whennopq is expectedfromthe stripping
cheered.
eartho1’ manytbOt, Containing
no: gold,, or proeesslthe mineris unexpectedly
by finding ia tho top dirt moregold than
ith
so small a quantity. COmliared
Y the
m~ssel’ dirt, that .it’wouldnot payeither sulllcient to pay all tlmexpensesofthe
. .
: ,
to washin sluicdsel; for .the expenseof re opero.tion.
¯ ...",
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bygo.i,d
iaothor than
...... .

prinolpie
Ofthe
9per*Ltlon
isthis
;a
ea{:th:is selectedwhich
it is desh’cd
ce or ~vashaway,down"to the pay
..... of wtttcris conducted
thereto,
n. level as:to comnmnd
i~; a~
.oh is theE{cat ¯alongthe portioato
:slaieed~ t!~q waterturnedon,
manynuinbero[’ ha{~dswith picks
either-uponthe edgeso1’ the
bygetting directly into the stream
r, .PiCk:away.
a!~ll, workdowuthe
,rid bottoni,to be dissolvedandcar.wyby the watchwhilethe goldthe t
eontaiued
in it, settles down
withe0iweycd
or lost, to be finally
by beingpassedt!lroughthe ordinary
¯. ¯.
.~.

, . ’, . ¯
-. ¯ ...
’.

’:.~.

. .

fl)e processis solelyfor the-purremo~’ing
the:topstrttta of earth in
no gold or pay dirt is found,down
which
will p~sy,it is called’! stripgrouud sMcin~.Often however
nop~yis expectedfromthe strippi,g
ss, the mineris uuexpectedly
cheered
~dingili the top dirt moregohl than
eat to pay all the expensesof the

SINKING’A SHA.~’T.
Sometimesa "streak" or strata of pay
Theminingrcgi0a of California in its dh’t is reached,beforearriving at the bed
physical co’nt’ormaHonis madeup to a rock, and is termed a "lead.’’ Whenthe
great extcnt of innnenscridges andhills, lead is tbllowcdhorizontallyto the right or
with gulchesand raviucs intervening, and lcl’~ fromthe shaft, it is termed
"drill, big;"
all underlaidbywha
is
usually
termed
the
and
when
the
bed
rock
is
reached,
if operat
"IJcd rock." Iu very manyplaces this bed tions are continuedthey are. all don by
e
rock assumesuponits surl’ace the lbrmof drifting.
.
: ’busies deepbeue~ththe great earth ridges, ¯ ’l’lie paydirt is rtdscdto the snrfaco:by
andthese basinsare fi’equcntlytba,d to be the samenacansthl~t are.used in sinking
exceedingly
t’ich in theh’gol~leudeposits. the shaft, the prin.cipal, of whichis, .the
Toreachthe bedrock in these positions, windlass trod bucket, or tub. SMdng
twomethodsare adopted; "siiHdugshafts" shafts is often perlbrmed,so!ely with the
and"ruuningtunnels."
viewof prospecting, in the cheapestand
To "sink t~ shaft"~a shaf~ being a most expeditious manner,the bed"rock,
pcrpeudicularopeningin the etu’th usu:dly before proceedingto the greater expense,
fromlbur to six re~t in diameter--thesame but moreetlieient mode,of.workingthese
meansand appliances are ordinarily used deephill claimsby " tnmaclh}g."But this
as in sinliing ¯ deepwell; whieh"ha
thct it is not ahvt~ysthe case; lbr shafts m’csome"
nmchresembles,, exceptthat it is seldom timessuul~uponfiats, to t~ great depth,and
walledup ~ts wellsare, nor is waterdesired the euth’eprocessel’ mintingout all beneath,
in .them;but whichunluckily too often conductedthrough tl~0 shaft; ia aid of
occurs.
which,stcamenginesare often employed.
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TUNNELING.
head to sustain itselfin the form of au
Tuunelsarc usutdlycommenced
uponhill- arch, or ¯ifof earth 0uly audinclined to
shles, or near the bottomof gulches and cave in, then to he supportedby "timberravines and are ruu in nearly horizoutal. ing" at a heightscarcely.~uIIicie,t to eledr
(JoullnCllchlg at the stlrlttco npOll
the proper a tall man’sheadwhenstandingupright.
level, or whatis supposedwill proveto be Thetunnel is nowcommenced,
andusually
the properlevel, whenthe basino1’ the hill fi’om five to seven lbet in width. When
or p,ty dirt is reached,an openct~t is first only earth anddehiehedstones or boulders
madeinto the hill, umila sufficient depth are metwith, it okcnbecomesnecessaryto
is attained to enablethe hmnolto be com- "timher up," as the tnnnel progresses;
menced,with enoughof earth or rock over- whichis doneby setting strong posts about
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three reef apa!t on eachsi,
to eachother; andthese su
timber above,~andon
plank are luiv. whichsu
sometimes
the ~;[dosare
also.
ln ’’,~
very m.q~yinstane
cMng and

b

" driven

~any
hnnd,’
solid
requiring
a gre:t t:Xl~endil.u
lllOnoy,

and per’,overance.

the tunnel,tht; ,.:xcavat.ed
stones’, ande~ th, the
use, an,

lbrmerly in gen

manyplaces; b withthe, I
iS I[~f}ll

fl, IlIWI’OWrr~,~..~

work
ear, the

t|"

on which
ofthou
I

necessary gr~LT.: cnab!,~,

bepr,)pcllctz’.,:
,i

When
tho
p~fii,
dh’t
isrd
is madeof the ti::cavatcd

¯.,:.
"~.,.
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~ZINE.

MININGFOIl GOLDIN CALII.,’ORNIA.
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:i

FLII/~IINCr

OVER A GORGE.

three feet apart oil each side, aud npl{OSite
to each other; and tl~ese supportinga cross
timber above, and on these one or more
plaid< arc laid which support the roof;
sometimesthe sides are necessarily l)latdced
also.
In very many instances the ttmuel is
"driven " by picldng -u~d blastii~g through
solid bed-rockmanyhuudrcdfeet in le~gt, h,
requiring a great expenditureof time, labor,
money, and perseverance. To convey h’om
the tutmel, lhe excavt~tedportions of rock,
stones, and earth, the wheelbarrow was
lbrmerly in general use, and is evennowin
many1)laces ; but with the moresysiernatic,
a narrow rail-road is coustruetcd as the
workprogresses, on whichis run a Sllilab]e
car, the bottom of the tunnel having" the
necessary grade to eaablc a loaded car to
be propelled outwardly easily by man
power.
Whenihe pay dirt is reached, a division
is made61" the excavated pbrtlon on being

¯ , .~’ ~ ¯ .’.-..:,;..d .:i~*....~.’

"’i: ’~ .

1

.’?.:.:.~,’~

""

’.

broughtout, into that whichis, and is not,
pay dirt, and as ellen :ts expedient when
wateris procurable,it, is washedby sluicing
in the usuallllalllll2r,
]~’LUMING,
Only those whoare fi~miliar with the
physical tbrmation of the n~ountain and
gohl region of Calilb,’nia, have anything
like au mh:quatoidea of the vast amountof
labor expetided, in ihe constrnction oF the
artificial water-courses that supply our
mining canals and ditches with water from
ihe mountainstreams.
To hear of the eol~struction of a hundred
miles of miningditch, conveysbut a feeble
eoHceptionof the n~ag~itudeof the ente,’prise, or the dil~eulties to be overcome,
The mountaiucount~’y from which the supply el’ water is obtt~inc,l, does not consist
of slop~ uponslope, or of successive tables
of eo,upar~tivelylevel l~nd, and ris!ng one

aboveanother; but fromthefoot hills, the

frompoint to point .of jutting crag and
monntainsrise tothe heightof fl’om
seven
cliff, till at last it reaches~hemoreearthy
to ninethousandfeet, in oneuninterrupted
side or summitof the ridge, there to be at
successionof immense
ridgcs, lying in every
onceusedfor gold washing,or millingImrconceivabledirection and position, with posesl Or conveyed
by ditches in countlc.~s
es or cations .el: corresintcrvcifing g0N
ramificationsto’ the lowerminingworld;
pondingdepth ; and by this Wemean, of
atid".thesc ~nterprisesconstitutethe great
very great depth ; manyof.themountain.
streams: occupying.and
rushingdowneafi: fulci’umof our miningprosperity.
ons, .whosesides are alinost perpendicular THE’. "HYDRAULIC"hIETIIOD OF
¯wallsof’roel¢,~ndoftenthree:th0usm~d
feet
or. niomin,height, audalong.."whichthe iByl.fai,::tl(e:mostefiieient System
of minpedestriail can’ only make.his way.for a ing yet~lmo~,n.lot: h.ill, diggings,is the
hmxdrdd
yai’ds togetl~er, by takiligt0:lhe liydraulic;~ tbr. tlmldiscovery
of Which
Galbed0f
ti~c’stren~n.:.::
. :.. "./. ".. : ’! ii:,::i: ", forzlh~is indebtedto Nir. Edward
:E.
l~.[att
7
-It is fi’omsnelleaiions,that the ’W~ter
i~. . esoni formerly’ of. Sterling, :..Windham
m0stly:: obtained.for ’the:supplyof our. Oountyl Connecticut. Throughtlmldndmining"canalsanti dii~chcs;maditis not
ness. of l~ir. "Cloud.of .: Omega,
Nevada
unusual,that fromth’ree to ...ten"miles of Coui~ty,weare cni~biedrepresentour read.wooden
flumeis requiredt~t’the Uliperend,
era with..thelNenessof l~lr. l~latteson,the
beforethe ~vatcrcan be broughtout of the
discoverer’cngL’aved
froman excellent.Am:
caii6n sufficiently high to or;cropor com- brotypebyl~Irs. 32F. l~udolph,of Nevadt~.
mandthe ridges andfoothills of thelower 5h’. I~[. first hommenccd
the use of this
country,hi whichtlle minesandplacersare methodat 2~merican,Hill,Ngvada,in iVeb..principallyfound.
irtiary, 1852,andstieh wasthe success~.tTolift as it Were,the WatersfromflmSo tendingits operation that others around
deepcations: or rather to convoythemat a himimmediatelybeganto adop~,it; and
lull of l’rolu fiveto. twenty
feet to the
it is nowin general use throughoutthe
out ol) them,often requires manymilesof
fltime constructedentirely of wood,because miningdistricts of thd S0tte. ..
¯ " .The large andaccurate engravingon
the steep sides havenot, in manyplaces, a another page, froma beautiful ambrotylo
single inch’ of earth in whichto excavatea
by .Messrs. E. B. &1). lI. ]:Iendee,’will
ditch ; and ovmi.the rockysides often so
give to the reader an excellentand.correct
highandsteep as to require:the flumeto be idea of its mamierof working and ap
constructedUpon.trestle world,a hundred
pearance.
¯..
or morelbct in height; andovenill seine
Waterbeing .conveyedas before ’desinstancesactmtllysuspendedby iron work,
uponthe smoothlhceof ~lmostoverhanffb~g
critical, by c~umlsandditches, aronndand
rock and precipices ; the workmm
are let mnongthe hills and mountainsides where
miningis carried’on, it is thencedistribu.
downand suspendedby ropes from. above, ted from.themaincanal by smaller ditches
whileprosecutingtheir arduouslabors.
requiringit.
:i’hen again, the flumeis madeto spana to the mining.claims
¯
.Here
it
is
rnn
[i’om
the smallditch bite
vast gorge sometimes,madin places supa
i.rough
fixed
upon
tressel
work,which,is
ported by timber workfrom beneath ; at
" H.ydraulic
often
technically
termed
the
others, by suspensionfromthe sides; and
Tdegraph";
or,
run
in
he~vy
duck hose
in its tortuous course, running np alld
uponthe grouud, to the edgeof the cMm,.
thence over the edgeand downthe almost
perpendicularb~mk
to the bedrock, or bottomof the claim,whereit lies coiled about

::-:: womao.

ill to the very to
:his water,escapit~!
:d to the lowerend
nmn]ler to that ol’~
the ba.nkwith gre~
ng i t rapidly away
sometimesstratas
!e bankwhich’arc
licult to washawe
force givenby tl
two’ hundredand
~ the watei’ OOlite
s fl’OliZ
above,
effi6ient manner
banl~sis by unden
rock, whenlarge
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point, to.point, of jutting crag and
:till at, last, it rea.chcslllc more
earthy
or summit,of the ridge, there to be at
uscdfor goldwashing,or millingpur.
Or conveyed
by ditches in com~tle.~s
ifications to the. lowermitringworld;
tliesc enterprisesconstRutethe great
. .
:urn of our miningproslmrity.
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i’mos:t cmcientsystem.el’rain: ii
t+,+knpwn,
tot hilt diggings,i s the ’
i: for tliediscovcryOfwhich0~1: !:+
.,
:nitr is indebtedto ~l:r. Edward
1,3. Matt:
...
~’b: formdrly: of Ster!ing, .Wiadlmm
. . ~:
, .(!(:::
~unt,y,Comiect,icut,.
] hrough
¯
. the"kitid./
of Mr.Cloud of Omega, Nevada i.:
r, Wdare enabledto prescatour¯read: ..
,ithAlmlikeness of Mr,Mattcs0n,th~ .’!
¯ ii
ise(J~’orerihngi’aved
fromau excellent£m![
"
:Otype
byMrs,.Ji F..B.udolph,of Ncyad~.
ilr.:.M[. first, ’commenced
the use of this
mth0d
at~:Amcrican:,]~lill,
Nevada,
in l?eb.
Uary:18:~2;h,~dsdchwasthe successat- i::
ending its operation that others around

.

ireimmediatelybeganto adop~it; aml .:i
is nowiu general use throughou~th0 ..:
..
nining districts of th6 State.
The large and aceurttto engraving on
anotherpage, fromP. beautiful mubrotyle
by Messrs.E. B. &D. IL ]-Iet~dce,’~’ill
give to the reader an cxceltcutaml.correct .
idea of its mamier of working and ap
pearance.
- ""
Waterbeing conveyedas beforo-i 10s: .
by calrds andditches, around
~t~d
amongthe hills andmountainsides where.
miifiugis curriedon, it is thence’distribu.
ted from.themain
canal by smallerditches¯
:
.
..?
¯
+ ¯

,

to the mitringclaimsreqmrmg
~t~litch iito.
.... [crc it is run fromthe smau
r~ ~rough
fixedupontresscl ~ orl,, ~d~ch
~s
often technically termedthe" Hydrat~l!o’::
Telegraph";or, run in heavydaekh0se!:::
uponthe ground,to tl~¢ edgeofthe claim,."
thenceover the edgeanddownthe alm0S!.~:
pcrpcndieuhtr
bankto the bedrockl or bet. ::
...’
tomof the claim,~,hercit lies coiledab0u~
[:i’.

MATTESO~’,

on the rock anddh’t like a hugeserpeat. quentlymanytons in wcig’ht--"cavcdowa"
As the upl)er cud of the hose is muchlarger andnot only breakthemselves.topieces by
than the lower end, tim water ruuuing ifi,

the lldl, but u:lrovtmmtSlyoftcu bury the

kcel)s it fifil to the very top; and the too venturesomeminer bdneath them. ’ It
weight of this Water, escaping through a is in this kind of miaingso ma,yaccidents
l)il mattachedto the lowerendof the hose, haveoccurred; and when~vo read ia the
in a similar nmnaorto that of a fire engine, newspalmrs
clothe day thatMr, so and so
l)lays uponthe ba.k with great feted and wasbadlyinjiu’ed--m,killed--hythe" cavctlbct, washing
it rapidlyaway.
ing of a bank," we maylmowit is gen’i!herc arc sometimes
stratas of gravelly erallyin suclri~laces,
commitin the bankwhichm’oexceedingly II’ the readerwill pleasero~erto the .enharda:~ddillicalt to washaway,evenwith’ g~;avinghe will’ see a stream of water
the immense
force given by the weightof rutminffover the bank,whichis often refi’omfifty to twohundredandtwcntyfoot quiredelrcctiiallvto cleanseandremove
the.
of fidl,which ’the water containediutho large quantities of eartl~ androckswashed
hose receivesfl’om above.
downhy the pipe, and couvoytheml.o (lte
Themost elliciont rammer
of’ washing sluice, downwhichthey lmss, andin which
dowathese batiks is by undermitfingthem the’ goldis principallysaved,althoughlarge
uear the bedrock, whenlarge masses--fro- ammmts
of the golden’dus’tlie among"
the’
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earth and stones, but a few feet frmawhenceacted upontlie water in its rapid pus:
sago throughtlle flume:
( ¯ ...", ",:":
. ..
they were washed. . ,
After"cleaningup" the reckandiiWash.’~’]..’he bedof.therlver by this re.cans ren:
lag down"
the shfice, the prccious"contentsdered:dryor nearly so, the roodknd. gravel
are swept into ~ pan whomth@arecare-" do~n:ito.~ !he bed.rock is then washedby
’s w°dcAs,
fully pannedout. After thoidaY
ei’tl~drof timastral modes,with
" pail, cradle,
dotmtheminerrepairs tohh:dabintO build. ..:
i6m,:or
sluice.,
,
. In a d : numbtr,weshall give cngrahis fire, cookand eat his Supphri:dryjhis ~ ’ ~strati;.’c." of rivet’. .....
and qu~rtz
vm~,s fl!t
....
-t
dust, andblowout
the bldekSand::"..... ’. " mining; the latter, hawngwnmnme""
[as
Sometimes
when.a manhas beencovered two years;"assum’edan importance that
up by tht bankfmlling upon:him,notonly entitles ift0 a moreextendednotice and
the . streamgenerallynstd in:ti~c" claim, Space.in"’our columns,than can well be
but often the entire contents 0fthe ditch ’devbtedto it in this fiumber.
". . _
are.thus tnreed on, andwith tim assistgnee
. . .
~ ¯ , . ¯

ti

b

’i~.i

CONSOLATION’
of everyminerwho
I knows
:°f .tllc accident;. ....
~ ,
it is usedlbr"sluicinghimout andwhichis .:..?.,. .....
m"
xss,,~.
~A~S.
by lkr thtspeediestat/d best met~0dfor his ......
deliverance.’. " " . " .. ’:. ... ’ i.. :: Sliewmttothe radhmtamnmoas
ltfitr,
¯
Timrbbes of the kingdomtowear; [star
Onebecomessurprised
when.
looking
a’~
,
" d ’ " * ’ " ,~[
AndI think.thatthe angelswlio dwdlin the
ll~e bold defiant strength of.a nuner
" will" thtve twineda greenWreathiu her hair.
andpurpose,and. the risk lie so oftenruns,
that comparatively
sofewt~ecidents’oi
this Not’longonour sl ore did tlie child-pilgrim,
r~.neh
AmidMIour sorrow’and.sin; ’ " . [wait.
kind occur. "Bycare,ho~v~ve~,
this ~,
:For,,mtlvtlicy opc|md.|~
beautifulgate,,.
of miningcan be conducted~ ith ;~ho~mne-Aad~aid’toher soul ." wclcoinein." .
. ¯ .
,
safety as anyother.
.q~hc ’,’ hydraulicprocess"removesattd Tl{eleaves0f the sm~mcrwcrc fl’esh ou the

~,)"

¯v,’.’
’

"i!i

l

otherwisebe useless and its workingan- Waxcn-lik~
daisies wcr~thick elf}he leas,
f
profitable, thus maki{~g
it not only out o Andwindswerefll brcaufingpcnmuo;
tht mostu~efulandeffectual,but ahuost’an
When
satiric|fly overhe!’ lma,~}qfl~!
e~:es,
indispens|@emethodof mining
for
gold
2,’hme
closed
down
tim
fl’ing
a
nus
¯ 2 Imangelswere’singing
flu"upiaot
thesnow;
skies,,
, . .
’.
And
so’she
was
ready
to
go
:
iu Californit~.
..

myra m~ts~:.

.-.

:"":

,

Away
in g lonelyandlmatitifulval6,
Iu the bedsof nearlyall the rivers, that Wohdd down our darliug to rest ....
Cross’das in prayerweretlmhandsmilkypale, .
traverse the gold region of California, 0’or the burial flowersouherbreast.
deposits of gold havebeenfound, manyof
themexceedinglyrich ; andlarge expendi- Thesweetgoldenrobingoesthere, and’sings, .;
timhushof the brightmornh~g
hours:
¯ tares lmvebeenmade.inorder.successfully In
Andt rosetree above,hersoft fragrance
flings,
’":
t0.workthese" river claimC’.
covers the spot with l)alo tlowcrs..
Oftentimes
tht entire ,w~tcr.of the river
]s turnedinto newchu~nels,,generallycon. Ahrot’withthe tears that are vaiii onesariel ’!:’:
wihl
, ,
sisiing of flutnes of wood,.builtalongthe Remember
.{::
her cm’thvanishedbloom,’
banks..2k dam.is ¯constructed:ithat turns Bu’tthinkhat it is nottlmsoul of yourchild
th0 w~,tcr into the flumo,’andbch,g con- l.Iid in tl~e cohlclaspof the ribveyed,ofmunumyhu|{dredyards, is turned
Remember
slte wentto,her homein the sky
into the river bed again bdow.The~ater Tim~’obcsof timkingdom
to wear,
ttmt remains is then pumpedout, and Andv~.when
the shadows
of life I|avegofieb~,
usually, by the p~werobtainedfromwhorls ¯ ~{ay m~t with the beaut~tl there I ..... "r
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" A 2~[AM’MOTH
TUSK,.....

rh’er shore of the Luxon," ¯
: ’..
TM above cngraving represents
a . Of later date,¯ nearly a completeskeleton"
remarkalile tusk of solid ivory, eleven t~et. or one, was found in the bed of the riqer
nineinches in length, and twenty-four,, and Stdado, south of the l?ampas,near. the same.
t~ hair inches in eircnmrerenee,at tt~e base. city. During ~ long. drought, . of ahnost
It was found during tim month of Seplem- tl~ree years, it had becomedry, imd one
bcr, 185,t, bya Ge~m.mminer namd Gee. DonSozt~ called the attentiott of Sir W.
Keller, while workingon Canal Gulch, near Parish, F.G.: S., then 1l-1. M.Charged’AfYreka’, Siskiyou county, firmly imbedded lhirs at this pl/tce, to this ex},raordinary
disin water-washedgravel, about twent) tcet cover;), of’someha’gobones foundimbedded
fl:om the surface.
in tim staid. ¯ All aueollntof tiffs WaS
given.
Wesaw a portion or this immensetusk ia the "Lo.ndon Penay Oyclopcdia," May
in a cabin adjoMngthe claim where it was 29, 1839..
discovered, during lhe monthof February, Thereis oneofthe finest ,speehnens’.in
].855; and which, although somewhatinjur- the world, to be¯seen in the British Mued by its exposureto the air, still showcd seum, set up I believe by Prolbssor Maw
its ivory grain very distinctly¯ ’J:his piece ton, This is nearly seventeen feet. in
~about two feet in length--we, ht~d the height, and as manyin length. Werethe
curiosity tb measure, ant ! though 0nly a abovespechncn less curved, it would, have
m!ddle portion of the tusk, was eighteen doubtless belonged to the Mastadonmaxand three quarter inches in circumfbrence hnus, ~ full aecountof whichis recordedin
at the one end, and seventeen and five- ’the AmericanQuarterly Journal of Agrieights indies at the other¯
culture and Science.
Wesuppose.the above remarkable relic
These anin{als"the Megatherium and
of a bye-gone age and generation nmst Masladon,nmst have becn most extraordibelong to the Megatherium,a genus of the nary. The.bones of their skulls were of
extinct ],]dentata, whichhas for mm~y
years enormoussize, and the.tasks tliat issued
eng~tgedthe ~tttention of the mostemit~ent fi’om them, must lntve been levers, suffi.
prorcssor,q of Geologyand allatonly.
eiently powerMto uproot and h~y pros.
Sout.h America,. and pm¯t.icularly in trate, trees
somt~fimr feet iu.circumlbrence,
and abollt the ncighborho.pd of Bnonos: oa whichthey might fill. their capacious.
Ayres, has fin¯nished indubitable evidences mttws to satiation, They are both supposthat there once existed immeusenumbers ed to have beenherbh, orous ; from the apof the ~[anlmalia class of animals, now pmrances of their tusks, the Mastadon
numbering eompttratNely few. Manymu-’ more cspeclally, and from u remarkable
seams have been lately cnrichcd with this matter found connected with one of tim’
once dread anim:d’s fossil remains, which sl~eletons. In the pfidst of Ihe ribs, there
were formerly only to be round lathe muse- was seena mass of matter composedai~par.
umof/~ladrid. They wcre sent’ over to ently or twigs of trees,in small pieces
Europe in 1789, and aflbrdcd Ouvier an about two inches long, of dillhrent dlameopportunity to determinethe affinities o1’ t.ers, fromthe smallestsize to half an inch.
thls wonderful creature. , Theywere dis. ]~[ixed with these; werefour or five bushels
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~:Tfii£t’s"right,
:;i
slimy
iwe,.
’./’
1~i~fyinthe"ri~ht:
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Lovely S[ienopho I .. .... ¯ ,;
.’
11e:{utifulnlIti(left,
Fair anmu~"maitlcns
wasshe.
][cr worl(l wasan Aide.n,..
canto
l’tdea
:..[~,... " .F, rc theSl’}dilor
Wilh poison and flame-’’ goodstr0~ig~inaiin".:!.:
Er0 cold-hearted fidsity, .
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withgreat.dillleu]ty t,ha~ :I colfid get to
the door in salht),, there being such
__
number 0f-persons who were Jikewise
.I"]:%
Ira,h~llt.wasa fimny
freak
striving
toga.hl
!,helopoftheslah’s..
of,,Iine.
I o’m%avoidIm,gIlh,g
when-I suet°ode(I,
finally,
hlentering
the
!~.
:
ever I think of it. NOlV,I wonderif’ church, :l,,1 w~ts politely ,ishered to a
[i.}
youwouhln’~like to knowwha6it; ~vas? seat in an ol)scurc corner of’ the house.
"Well, as most .persons "u’c curious, Twoor three cologne-scented gcnlle¯ I’ll relate the ch’ctmasla,me.
nien occul)iL, d the s’une pe~i;; and they, ..... .,.
.
The celcl)r’ttcd Divine, Dr. S., wastogether with a numbero[’ their canes,
:~~’::
to prea, ch fbr ’~ t’cw Sabl.),~ths in the" monopolizi,~gabout seven-eightsof it,
Roy. ~{t.. L’s church ; and, of corers°, I eerlainly Ibund myself very coml~or~Ji
a v~steonconrsc
of’people
werethere
ablysei~.led.
Theyappeared
(luitc
dis."~
~ssembledto liste,~ to hls eloquent dis- l)leased at mycnti’anc%mid seelncd to
:,
(’ourses. I, ha.ring just received mythin]~ that I was not dressed with sutli’:i;’~i
I .....
newplaid silk dress fi’om the dress cientelega.,lc0 to obtain so desirable a.
maker’s, concluded that there was no seal as the one by them. There it.
~.,:~,
beuer, place fbr hie-to make my debut was! _No one noticed my new dress
i,~ it; th,’ul~tl, theDr’s.
any more th,ul they wonldmyold one.
Of’ co,lrse, I did not intend goil,g ]t wasIoo bad ! :[’hat, 1 dechu’cdmer,~j..~’
merelytbr thai,; ~bl" be it knowntll’~ rally. ]h~t no wonder.In a few rain~,:!..
I attend church qulte reguhlvly; but utes the donble doors were
thrown
¯
. t’~?
then, Imustcaadidly
c0ntbss that Iw;~s ope,i, and what (lid I see? Could it.
iil ::,
not cnlir,.]y free fi’om v,mil.y whilst l)e that those were womenin the censurveylng mysell’ in the ]argo mirror, ter of such immeusethicknesses of’
’ ( :i.
beeausethe fit wascxcellent,the fi’ock elolhing ? None. oilier! And such
’:’iJ
pretty ;.and moreover,it. wasthe first tiuy bonnets, uselessly ende:tvori,lg to
-~,
~mwdress tha~ I had bonght for six peep over tile htdies’ head< tu Which
thcywc,’olhste,led:
’Indsuch
graceful
montl-ls.
Justthin1~,
oFit.!o,flyoue
)::,:.
Ir’tins
o[’.silks
and
satins!
silkdresshl six months!!
Wh,tl;
:Nowall eyes were dire(.{cd lowards
wouldFil’th A.vennetblks s’~y to ihal ?
.:
,.::
]lolvever, the dress was pretty, :rod ] Ilia door, to markthe ent,;:tncc of’ the
Ihshiolmbles, Ah, another comes,,qlid
.J..!i!ii.
w~sproudof il--.thttt’s |]t~ ~ruthof
Rltt1,10.r.
SO after aTra,igh~gt.ho re- still more. Oh! such hool)s and such

J

i
:.,"<::’:7 ’¸:

. impfo
toglo,.io..
ly..,t,,’,,o,,
the.
attcn-

attention on the comingSabbath..-Af- lion of nearly all the house: how~
ter service,:I walkedhomethinking.
but I then"beg’ui, to wonder if they
.... Onthe, tbllowing Sa:urdayI tool;.
oonhl be sensible, persons whodo l:o.
mynowI)bficl dross.fi’°na its accustomWould gentlemen slight a commonly,
(:d 1)lace in tbo wardrobe, and after bilt neatly dressed lady, whocomesto
fearing out grl.thers and. hems,madre- church,by not offerin,_,’ her a seat, as
.sewing llmm)succeeded in having as
well. as graciously1)roll:tMnga ridicufine a train a.s a.ny one, (at least, as
lously dressed one a pew which-they
¯ lengthy a one). Ere long, myben.net ’’t, ’are oceu
"ld ~)vinu thenaselves
11 # ? Certainly
had a newbowof’ ribbon at the sl(te
’£hev
most
assurcm)
would not,
not.
and bugles around tho front. It took.
theyof’ God’s people; or were
were
but a f~wminutesto go tO a store, and
they sensiblebei~Dqs.
purchase some p.icces of whalebone;
Therefbre, why shouhl I cOVet or
and in less time than you could say
care
Ibr their attention and glances: if
"Jack and his bc,m-pole,"I was the
they
have noflfing more profitable to
liosses#or of as l,~rge and gooda hoop- employ
dram than to. go to church and
ed skirt asI :any of tim ladies of that
sc|.utlnizingly
gaze at and comment
Ul)eongregatlon.
The’ lonz-wished-f’or Sundaycameon ludies’ dresses, and to i~aonopolizo.
at, last; aadagaindid I ascendthesteps. I seats ? I thtally, coneludcl}., tim! 1,
. ’ , s latei 7 than belbre ; and as I I sliould preFernoattention at ,dl to tltat,
~:ti~v~S.in at the door, beholdevery eye land l,,wereturncd to--as myOld f,.iends
was npon me ! In pttssing up the aisle say-- mymoresensible style of dross"
:
genflelnen ,u’oso and proflhred mctheir ing.
seats. Whenat length .1 wasM.)ont
])]tl?,A~i. LAND.
entering a paw, the terrible thought
crone into mymlndthat I wqsthe wear- Ona ros¢,at~ eouohIn an ttrhor of vinos~
er of! enohuously
large hoops,,’and what Reclining, I dreamedof tim days that are past,-Andgt, lns of all luster, |’l’f)lll fal)nl:,us minos,
if’ I could)tot pass in ? l:Ioweverthere ]hu)g elustorh~grattnd ott the I)t;ndnlous vinos,.
was no alteruative, and so I marmged, AndI)Ol)plca wereStl.OWilo’er tl!~ l)ath ! had panned
pr0bal,lythronghf’riglfl, !o st!at myself; The Zei)hYr on.me sileutlv laden with dremns.¯ , All I ] I~"¢¢ltlgS )or() O. shlniborous iiin..-it,
al slra|n)
Nowall eyes were directed, towards W| i c~ fttr a,.’vlty flnated ~wcet innrlllurhlg Itll’tqtlllB)
’Till in dlstauet)
they ltlmlt wilh the silvery bttamll
me. The lookers thought of course,
th’tt I was one of the leMursof fitsh- Of Iauuh that (h.t}amtly foil eli the plali,.
ion, and one Worthy.upon whomto bestow their glances. ¯ I certainly was
arrayed in tim ne plus uhraor’ thshiou
fbi" myhoops were of large dimensions
--my train all that eouhl be desired-and mybonnet arranged a la mode, on
the back oFmyneck : and besides this,
I walked into the church with an air
of nonchalancethat was obser~’able by
all, and one, of course) that wouhlattract the t~ttention ot’ all foolish creatures therein. Personscoutlnued.to
glance at me : and I must aeknowledg(;
--bad as it. was--that I loanedlny head
upon myhand whilst the l)o(:lor was
praying lbr edilors and all other poor
bei.n.gs, audWasactually, half’ timlime)
chuckling in mywide sleevt~s to think
howeasy it; was to bo grand l how
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TIlE REDEEMED
IIANDKEIICIIIEF.
..
TILE"

arty 01ac ’tpproach
; arid not until

lie

f’e[~

handso,tily
onhi,i
shoulder,did lie look. up.. 3 herc~slood
Rh;DI~EMED.
n’t."~~OI,O1~.tIANDKEIlCHiEF’
1"Jilck, eyeillgtho Colonelwil.h e’¢ident
" Colonel
~[c.CIur¢:,’.
salda sailor,
’
’
"yOuscorn
r~thcr
.~nearly
riser
this pity. .
,
" News,Colonel," sam Jael.:, ,, gomi
morning."
’
The~trlsiocrat}o Colonel turued news! ’ Jitek nero," I~tchml badnews;
rou,id totake a look ~tl JaCk,whohad Ladyl~Iary is sllf’o."’. ¯
" Godb,,’
I:rals~.d,
Said
lheCo]on,;l,.
sof,unilia!’ly accost,:d
him..
" WhyJack, {2 that you; howcame nndri~hlg, l)e ilia.nkcd .,hick ff)r hi8
’uldllindness,
amllWOScullng
you.licrc? ¯ I tholighl: youwereoneOf trouble
him
with
It
dritf’i,
ot"
fil"ly
dollars,gave
the crew of’ the LadyMary."
,}’tck
his
blcsslng.
" Well, you sue Colonel, I go[; ina
"])e’tr Colonel," said Jack, ".HI be
row thed:’,y thd steamer sailed, and
as I did not like to engage0n n:ny olh- . li, new 1Tlitla :l’ll see thai. your kindness
is , ot lost onme; " andbowing,,]lmk
brst(,a.mer,
I tunwaiting
lie]’
retu,’n."
" Is the Lady Maryexpected this mlldehis wa.yto olhcr qu.u’tcrs.
" Missuswarlts you," sltid the faithmorning,Jack," a.~ked Lhe Colonel, ev~Ul
old Dinah;and iho Colonel,
’ ¯ ’ w:llkidently mui.hexcited. .
irig
u
stah’s,
cnicrcd
his~v,’ith’s
room.
I)
" ’~Vity yes, Colonel; she has been
’Vllow
are
you
now,
~llSltl~
?
"
looked tbr inert thltll
it week."
"]~lel.ter. Has lhe SI.eqllior b~n
" ])o you thitik anytlthag has]tap]lc’lrd of yet, Colonel?"
ported, Jack ?"
" "YOS,(](;Ill’,
S]10 will 1)c in to-day,I
" Why,Colonel," said Jack, laught.hitik,
and
I.)
tho
w’tySusan,
]. cxpoet
ing, "she will h,q~penit, po,’t to-day."
3’
our
old
mansiou
will
look
(luitc
insig’¯ " Godgi’ant, it," ,,:,’Lid tile Col., " bu!
nificant,
to
Brother’~,
i
llilun
mid
Charles
howdo youknowthat,Jack?"
allor
seeing
so
ntally
tilio
cdiflccs
{n
" Why,you see, Col., there a,’e two
:Europe."
stc’unersCXl)i:et(;dbesidestho ]L, tlcly
" "Whill;
are the servants
lnalling
:Mary, and it. could not have been her
such
a
nolse
about
down
stair:~
Col. ?
that wasseen burninglast. night, and if’
Do
go
and
set.,
what
can
be
t.l,u
lnitit(w.’~
you will give mc’t dollar or two’to get
TheColonel openedthe door, :lnd in
8ouae ,,ro,r ({br l’nl as dry ’is ’l fish,)
rushed
l)iaMl,
I’ll gut :dl the newsI can, aud deliver
"Young
Massa Charles has conl(’[
{t as soonas possible.
I
scc,l
hiln
widdcsec.)’es, I: didMissus,
" Here Jack, tltlle this and be off’ I’
s}lro
lls
{{111
].)o1"11.
with you."
TheColoncl,
co,nplctely overcome " "Whei’c,])inah, did yousce hhn
,l ~i~rhy> cornihg right home, ho i8,.
with/mxiet:y, madehis w’ty home; so
look,
dollt, yOl.I s(tc liim. ~]ltsslt ) ""
deeplywashe grievedlit lilt: l)l’OSl)¢:cls
.And thcre) .°,l.’,ro
ellough, was Chal’]e8
el" Ihc L.tdy Maryl)cing I,urlwd, as it,
wilh
his
uil,’]c’
inside
ihegltt0~ Itlld I)ocont~fincd muchlhat wasnear and dear
ing
welcomed
by
all
I.ho
SCl’VltlttS.
to hhn; Charles,
h{sOIIly SOli, lllld ills
]n Itnothor’ lllOilleiit
ilnd Charlci?. omonlybrother,
Wllli,un,.who
hadbccn
brill’ed
his
dciir
llilrclltS
; ilioy v,’oroa]l
traveling
scvc,’a}
months
withCharles,
ovc.l’joyed wilh hill}pilleSs ill. iilcol.{llg
" if lo,~t," saidthuColonc{,
" whltL coin8o111e one. lay.their

’.. ,.

.
.

.,

other Ilgllh~.
fort cltn lily hIIIII(’llSe
weallhgive me ; each
,i ]Vliilt
ill:OVeltled
yOll from oonlhlg
it was only lbr Chiu’les,
and itow porIho
)r.lp.q lit’, }s Ijtlrnctl on the ill-lhted steam- {nfo poi’l, 8olong, brother?" asked
Cololicl.
or," luld hurryhig hom(i ]le thrc, w ]lhn" ~re were dctlli,led in consequenco
sell’ oil r.hcrh.,.h SOt~l, lind covdringhis

~l{d
loihebu,’n{ng
slc’un{hcowithhis hiinc],%wits s6-ilb.~orli,,d ofrclldcrhl.,..,
er,
Flyhtg
Turl]e.;
all
the
passcnger~
hi hi~ OWli gt’ict’, IJaill, lie, ,lld noL hear
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addedhe, arid,turning¯to .(Jhaiqes he
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¯ and crew woreSavedwith dilllculty." said, with a mischie, vous srnile, " I :m: il
d¯. ¯ i, Wcworew.,,ry muchalarmed,"sai
that you MII wear your welcome
¯ : the 0olouol,., but thank Godyou".’tre afraid
out.N:~ster.Charlesi if you :conm:ueto
, all sail;." ¯
Miss i Ad/tlinc so of’tim at lnea l ::’
The Coloncl’s house, was fln’onge~i visit
.::
time,
tbr
Gr/iyis as stingyas
::i i:
..... a pine!,cd
widf. comp,’my,.to : cong’ratutatc the
:Negro."
": ,
.
-,
’.,
mtvclcrson their return. ¯ Marly were
"Tflfink youdo ),’Ix’. Graygre,’it nthowarminvitations Charles received
juslieel
repli"ed
.Charles,
Witl]i :~!’m;mt!i
;
¯ to return 1hecalls, as early its possible. ’as ibr .Adallnereieetiug: Allen,I: think
; ~]:,,ny werethe happydays spent in the
,,.njoymentsof"their rc-umon,but th.ey. thereis some mlstake,3br slxe. Would
notso flU.forgetlier positioniinsoe!e..ty
were not destined to be thus ,always.
Theso, tend year after Charles’.re-’ asto coquette .with a manof Allen’s
Standing; ancl:besidcs, ] am betrothed
.turni he becameenmnorcdwith ,~ youug
lady, the’knowledgeof whichgave his to Adaline.~myself,and it is :very disagood l’ufl~er m~dmother muchuneasi- gredabl¢ to nit tO licnr niy fricnds
ness.. ’Adaline Graywas the d:~ughler speakof/her }glad’ ll0’ fiunily, in llfis
manner;"said/Cl!arles,
of.a rleh merchant in Charleston.~ disrespectful
lmshing
hhnself,
back
.fi’°m,.~,,the..
table....
Adalinc was tall and rather handsome,
"Betrothed
loAdalmc,
stud
Uncle
pt, oud, sclllsh and vicious. She lived
William; ." V, rhy Charles, howcan a
tt lie, for, no one that saw her could
l.hinl: wall of’ suchdef’ormitywifli so manof y0ursenselove a gir! so superthir "mexterior ; . her wholetime was fieitd ?"
" l:.veryyoungbelie i~ superficial:in
slmnt in maneuveringfor her ownagt.ht~
eyes of old bachelors, like Uncle,"
gr..mdizement,without the least regard
"and so I shall not lay
Said
’charles,
tbr the ft-,clings of’ ol hers. It is not
the
charge
up
a=amst
.Adahne.
surprising then, that she should lay
"
l)o
as
you
please,
myboy ; .but:ifevery phmto captivate Charles )’h:you.han~
that
belh,
around.
,our.neck
,.,lure,a .:o(’! . ,,curt-inanofwealth,
inielleeyou willfind lheclapper
mgo.nven~entbesides
theeverl::sfing
jlngle,
morals.tad unsuslmcling; ever looldng lylong,
tingling
in
your.
ears."
for the good .qu.dities of those with
’.’ ] hopef.ather ’rod motherare not
whomhe became aequ:dnted.
Ad,’dine was quite successful, and as prc~iudieedas you are, Uncle."
’; Well my son, your molher, and
Charles spent muchof’ his time 9t her
myself
have a Ycry. bad opinion of the
shrine. Colonel McChu’e,not knowing
fiunily;
1 am very sorry to say it,
exactly howlar matters had advanced
hilt
yOU
have
our opinion,’rod nowact
with’Ad:dive and his son, the whole
tbr
yourself’;
wedo.n0t wishto control
to 1)e 1)resent at di)~¯ fiunily happening
"Is
you,
only
tbr
3’our
ownhal)piness/’ said
nor, he asked,
it tree that Edw:u’d
his thther, with muchlbcling.
sweretl UncleWillimn)" ~J/iss Adaline "Well, fatlmr, if.I marryAdaline, it
Graylms mittened the poor fellow, and is :I tlmt will haveto live with her."
hehas been discharged from his em- "’Yes, my son, make your own
lint. choosewith wisdom."
ployment as clerk; so ymi seethat
"Dimmr
being over, Charles look
Allen
has been mittencd by Zlr. GiTay
,
his hat and walkedover to Chm’leslon
as well as by Adaline."
>.".lie is very unfortunate," added to see his fi’iend Millbrd,’~s they were.
maldngpreparallons for a fine enter)frs. MeClure.
¯ " Ratherfbrtmmte,youmean;sister," tainment that was to comeoff in a few
said Uncle "William. " I should be days. Clim’lcsfimnd),liltb|’d atthe
sorry to have myhead in such a noose. house of)fir. Scott, waiting !br Julia
I wouldrathm’loose ten elerkslfips/’ and Emmt~Scott tO go riding,
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" There~s plenly of roomin. tl~e ear- dreamh~gof’ what was passing in the
.. riage. Come
go. with us, Charles," . heartof A(hdil~e.. Thccorn panysecmsaht :Mil(ord.:.
.edto
enjoy the cvenir, g. to a degree
" No," said Clmr]es, "I will not de- that did honor.to the .lady wl)ogave
,,iain you; I only w,mtedto knowwhen the entertainment. The evening pass’ you have do(sidedto go ~,Vest, forImn ed away,, and .Charles.. tool< ~kdaline
determ hied to accompanyyou.. I ]lave home,expressing manyregrets at. leav¯ all’firings
readynow,
bul, .we..lmlst not ing, and hopes of’. pleasure.whenhe
go before Ihat.
pa.rLy eoraes Off", you returned fi’om file ~Vesl. Thenext
..know, fbr Wepromised onr presence ; morningtbundChm’les and ~tillbrd on
butJ !un detainingyou; ,rod wnshmg¯ theh’ journey.
.,
them a good morning, tnrned several
A J~wweeksel" pleasmfl, journeying
corners, and i.hm~ tbund himself again and wc find them. one Sabbath day,
in the presence ofAdaline. :
entering lhe door of :~ chnrcli in Ann
" Dear Charles, you have come at Arbor, Michigan;. m~dwere mucl~surlast ; I deelm’eI amso: desolate when p,’iscd to see Edward.Allc,r the officiayou m:e not here; .wouldy0u believe ting Minister. A.11en recognized his
..it,
allhoagh I have had So manyoppof fi’ien(ls; andim’ilcdthenato:call at his
tunities oi’marriage, you arelheonly boardinghouse ; they promised to,do
o,le tlmt I h.n,e ever loved."
so. ’.[’hc’ next morningttflerl)veakfhst,
"De-u’ Adaline," said Charles, "when Mi]fbrdl)roposed c-dling onAllen,
.I return fi’om my.western tour with
"’Well, )’ou .can go, Mil(brd, but ].
~Iilfbrd, we will have our love eonsu- mustwrite to Adalineanti Father ; tell
him tlmt X willcall soon." Milfbrd left
".When you return, did you say? Charles writing, and madeMs wqyto
Chade%let us be married betbre you the lodgings ot" Allen "whoseemeddego."
lighl(:d lo hear fl’omhis ohlfl’iends.
"No Adali~m; I shall not be gone
"And you tell me..~liltbrd, that
10rig, not |nero than six months; per- Charles is going to marry Adaline.’
haps not so long."
""Ires.
./kS soon as}mrelur~ls;" A
Adaline eouhl ~careely eoneeal her few other questions and },li]tbrd took
.disal~l)ointment,; she thoughthe wotfld his leave. Allen sat. sometime think-’
not dm’e to refi,se her, and nowslm ing howAdalilm had trifled wilh his
,nest wait anothm’six months; ihis was feelings. "Yes," said 11%"I will be
~ severe trial to Adalifie, for she w.xs avenged;she shall feel whatit is to be
’afraid that Charles mightalter his mind disappointed. "Ye%there is to bt,, a
relative to her; at, any rate, "delays party in a day or two, at I)eacon ]3redshaw’s, ’rod 1 will procure theminvilaare dangerous," thonght she.
" Ave yon going to the party, Ada- tions, so that ] can’ slip ~t spider.in his
line ? "asked Charles, "yes,"said Ado- dumpling.’ Yes, ]’lllmve revenge."~
line. "Well, I will.bring the, carriage .4 nd dceldlng nlmnthe nmllcr,, he went
" aroundtbr yon early," and kissing her, and procu,’edthe invita.lions, and ealh:d
upon his old fl’iends, delivered flwm
he took lds leave,
A l’cw days ’rod wefind our fl’iends with Mr. ]3radshaw’s co,nplimenls.
at a splendid entertainment given by 3iiltbrd andCharles being pleased wilh :
3[vs. Chwk,a, ladyof (hshlon. The I]1o oppo,’tunity ofseeing-something
ot
guests we|’e enlerlahmd with all tim Western soeiely, aceepled the invitapompoCtlmmost Ihsthllous taste
; Ado- tions with evidentl)leasure. Theeveline seemedto be the belle’ of tlm eve- ning soon arrh’ed and our youngheroes
ning
D, ; she look parlicuhtr pains to ph had be’nell theh’ footsleps lowardsDeathe agreeable, Imlfing Io aronseCharles con lh’adshaw’s. They/bend Iheh’old
to jealousy; but Clmrleswas 1)leqscd friend Alhmwailing to inlreduce them.
with the attention .she reccived~never They were hospitably received by the
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eared ibt (:Charles, but
¯ and:in gi,!iig away1o 1
diseloscd,::6’!,Clmrles
her.
and in¯ ¯ sp
t~of
himself
ol ,, ’ ¯ ¯

.Allen, " [ will tell MinervaBr~ulshaw, to her Uncles,wher(:sl~e had be’onleft:
Whatshall be done to redeemit ;" and by her pm,er~tsto,,attend, school; her
stooping clown, he whisperedunobserv- L~ther and mother luwing gone to
ed, to h[inerva," Thepmutlty to redeem C~difornla.. Sixteen),cars ol’.qge, "tnd
¯ MissKatel:Iayes’ handl~erehie[’,nmst pos.aessin."naturalv a superior intellech
be that s]{o/rod Mr. McClurehave the she-had.made rap~d.prog~ess n her
stndics; and look, delight in contemplamarriageceremonyl)erfbrmed.’’ ’
¯ Minervathought it,.a rich thing, and ting the time-w.hensire should graduate
andbe.able to instruct her little sisters
pronouncedthe sentence.
.. ".I thM¢the lmnaltyrafl~er severe," in California.
Said Kale, but she was obliged, out oC "S,x monthsmore, ,"rod r I i shall’ recompliment to the companyto redeem eeivo mydiploma," said 1,~al.e, as she
it, and.Charles, to. relieve her evident was spending her vaealion at, the time
Of’ thd fittal marriage,"and then finher
embarrasment,took her lvtnd; and
cd on someof themto pcr[brm the eer- willsend Forme; howh’qqD, I shall be."
](ato was ever studying the hal)lfiem6ny.
Mr. Mlen presented himself’, and ncss of’ others, andbeingleft with tl!ose
with a degree of’ meek’solenanity went who would make but littleallowmme
through, the ceremony. All laughed, tbr her.ihults,what nowwould be her
and Missl(a.te got her handlCerchicl’. uncle’s displeasure towards her, when
¯ Nothing more w’ts thought of the he camehotne;. one.
unintentionalfluflt,
marrlago by tim mcr!’y throng; but and hownmeh sorrow it, had already
,.
Mr. Allen thoughl~much." Yes~" said cost her.
"It
will
kill
my
poor father and
he, " I will tix it, a tighter
job
than
he
°
"
. ¯
I~
’ think,.,
ot; and making
lns wayto the naother," said she, wringingher hands
Clerk’s ~lIiec, lm had the marriage
re- mad weeping as if’ hc:rheart would
corded, and inserted in tim morning break, "what will uncle say ?"
paper, andwrit.irlg a m.m’i’ageecrtiti" Wife, what, is all this fuss, about
’ ’~ "
cole, he ]eft, it ’tt the post’ oflic%a, nd ]{’ate’geltmg marrmd.
" Why,I believed the ceremonywas
disguising himsc,lf; left lbr l)arts un’’
only, in, thn, but somehow,it is made
lcnown.
Charles was ,tstonished next morning out lawful," said ~lrs,.Page, "an,l I
at seeing his marriage advertised, and understand that Allen h’td something
ca a [’urlher investigationo[’ t,he matter to do with it ; at any rate he ran away
he fbund himself ,’t lawfully married ¯ rod l(ale
is in a paroxysm
of dislress,"
man. tIis distress can better bcimag- " Well, she, deservesIo bc in distress,
ined .than described. Milford, who I don’t pity her; but whereis she?"
¯ shared-in his distress, soon ascertained " Sheis up st’firs, sick, she takes it
the Revt ZIr. Allen had left the place. so to heart,"
~,Vh:tt w~u to be done? A divorce
" Chihh’enshouh] not l)lay with edgnmst nowbe had beIbrc he could mar- ed tools ; I always despised "t:’ grass
ry Atlaline, The whole thing seemed widow;’ her thther mayas well send
so ridiculous that our heroesleft in dis- (br her, nOW,I lhink she has graduated
gust ibrhome. CI/iu’les declared that and .l will write, him to-morrow. We
it’ha eve=’ saw. Allen he wm)Idshoot will leave Kate now, whilo wo take a
him; and as tbr poor̄ Kate~ Charles look at ~[1’, Charles.
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,,Well,".said t he Colonel, "I will write
r
T.ho newsof’ the marriage’reached
homebclbrc lie got lhere; b ut,tlie real. her |O-IFIOI’FOW’, and await the issue,"
Two w(:d~s had now el@sedl when
sll~,t.e of’affairs was n0t.exactl3 known. ¯ Colonel MeCIm’ercveived u h:lter from
Charles immediately sought Adttllnc,
Mr.Page,’ saying,he. wouldsendl{ato
¯ all0. Irlade-hei’ aeqtmintcd. with the

i{..."

.:, .5

..,
¯ t

¯

whole. I-[er :rage knewno bounds; in a fi-.’w dn,ys ; -she had bern dangerslie abused everyl0ody. Not.flmt she ousl~, sick,, and was now,iust alfle to
. eared tbr Charles, but his property:; sit up. A few weeks more elapsed,
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md tim stnge drove up to Colonel Ncand in giving awayto her anger, she Clur(?s
nqansion ; Chm’les. was not in
disclosed[o Chm’les
her real charnc’ter, :rod Uncle William harlded lho young

and in spite d’ himself lm thlt disap’rod be,mtiful witi~ fron’t the stage,’md
pointed in Adaline.
introdueed her to hey fi-dhm"mld moth"A.re you going to Mflfmd s wed’- Mlah
or: .. ](ate burst, into tears ns shc.’ re" m.
’~,td,
--. cdCh:ts.
ding to-reel ~ow,
.calved the. warm. embrnees o[’ the old
" No indeed ; tim Seotts and we are people, and throwing her ..fires around
not on good terms."
the old lady’s neck, ~he bc,,ought their
~] IUll
SOI’I’)’
{0 hear it, Adliline
[brgivencSs for her i.lninlentiomd.error,
fbr they ,u’e myp:u’ticul,’u’ fi’iends."
her. youth ,rod ben,uty, log, tiler with
" Well you¯had better go andtake her artlessness, won thenl immediately.
the othm: one ;. perh,qps she would rcl." Whereis the 1.111]bl.lttllale )’oung
ish I~ divorced husbaud." ¯
:ram ] havenmdcso unhai~lO’."
This las~ relnark-so wounded his
I’eelii~gs, th’tt he arose ,rod went, home." "I-le will soon be in ; but crone, I
will show you your room, where you
" Divorced husb’md ! ’.l.’his is ¯iasupcan dress," and ibllowing her mollmrport aide."
in-law, wns ushered into a magnificent
With the~e thoughts, Chm’les Sealed
0[’ rooms,
himself iu his mother’s drawing-room.
"You had betler lle down and rest
" Whoreis Uncle Wflh,’ua, mothe~ ¯ . dlild, until tea, you look quite exhaus’~
"There heis co niug in from a walk.
"Come Uncl’c
William,
and give
me :.cd.’!
II
’
*
"
,’Yoa m’every kind, dear moiher,
r °~
sonmel" your advice, ~ovI amsadl) ,h.-,- give me n ldss betbre you go down, tbr
trcsscd about this urflbrttmato mar- ]. feel that )rOLl lll’e It dear syrapitlhizh~g
rmgc.
¯
nlolher."
" "~e ’¢~
"Wh,’
do you "wM~
to get: ~a," dt~’ o~
c.
"
" Well, now take alittle
rest my
d~ " J
.
~
" Mosl; ee, rt’unly, Uncle.
dear child, put your trust in God, and
" Well, my advice is, to send f’or
all will 1)c well."
your ,,vilb and a,t.knowledge th e rcla" Kate’s linfited wru’drobe
required
tion, tbr [ tell you Charles there never ln,t litile timetbr its arl’allgelll(?ld,
her
was such a disgrace brought on our bhwl~ silk dress and beautiful tbrm nohouse ’ and I houc
tht;’ name° of 5[cOlurc
~ ’ "1 ~* corded well with her sweet and melan°|
will ne.vcv bcsttgmauzed with the n,m u choly awe. ’.l’lu; .tea bell rang, and
o1’divorce."
Uncle William knoeked at her doo|’.~
"Your motherand 1 are justoftlm
" Are you ready tbr tea, my little
opinion of your uncle, Ch,u’les," said nlet/e."
his lather’"it is the best. thingyouean Kate looked up, and her eyes filled
d~."
tents. "She was overcomt~ with
" I willtell youwhatI will do, fifth- with
so muehune.xl.~eeted’kindness’ The, y
er, if she will come, I will acknowledge desee.nded to the siltilg room, where
tlm relation ; Ihus [’tlr she shall 1)e eon- (,ha~
.... h...’, waswailing Io ree(:ive her.-shlercd Its mylawfifl wiih ; to stop cean- lle held mat his hand with eo!d t’m’nnddal, sire shall receiveeveryre, sl)eet, it)’; suddeuly drbpl)ing her lmnd;
as Mrs. MeOlure, but my heart, I sl@l led the way to thu supper room. After
reserve, alld she nlust bc made,.u:quam~,,d with this feet."
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tea,, eorhpnny came in, and all were Joe f,’om the pos!; office.
)leased with young Mrs..McClure..
’!You had bettor retire soon, dea.v,"
said her Uncle. "Come/Iwill help
you Up stairs. A night’s:, rest will do
yon good ; good night.. ~
’! We!l, Ch’u’les, how you like the
looks Of’ your liltle wife ?".
"I like.her so wellthal, I sh:dl leave
home nntil I can control my hatred
bet.let," answered Charles. :
" Do..ns you like, my lmy, and your
"WASHINGTON.’"
" ....
uncle Will bid you God speed."., i
¯
" ’ "
2"
Long beibrc Kate was up Charles
-Ai,’--"aods,,ve the King." ’
was on his wayto h’Iississippi. ¯ ..
K.ac’s he’dth irnproved, and her unGreat God[ to thee w0raise .
" "’" .
.Oursongsor" grqt.efiflprai,,ie,.
cle felt such iympathy tbr the unfbrtuFor Washington.
nal.e youngwifb, that Im secured to. lier
Let notes ti.itnnphant’sound;.
’ ~’. ¯
twenty thousand dollt,rs,
where she
Andliearts respondentbonud, " " :
coulddraw at pleasure.
Kate Was a
Witht ranks from all artmnd~
I~’0!’Washington
’
Special fiworite with everybody, Ohl
Dinah said she" loved her as well as
OLir liberty weowe,
¯ : ¯
.
Masse Charles." K.a.te’s kindness won
Withtvnlimv’s o’erthrow, -’
"
"
upon her thlher and mother. Site
’l?o ~rashington.
Past I/attic-fields Wevie%
played tbr them: sang their fitvorite
Andthere in glorious hue,
pieces, and was never tired of entertainWesee tire debt that’s duo
ing them.
..
To Wasldngton,,’
"If’ Charles only loved Kate,;’ said
Ore’ Senate hails too Showed
the Colonel, "I eouh].die hapl)y."
’l:hat virtue brightly glowed,’~ ’ .
"Site. is a delicate flower, and is ea.
In Washington.
sily crushed. I fhar that shcwill droop
Oollragc. with wisdomio ~el .".
and die in the uneongimialsoil:to which
h st ce withtruth cont’hined,"
]~irmnessandLoveWetirol.
..
she has been traasl)hm.ted," said Uncle
"In WashingtOn.
William."I, fimcy:I can see her now
t
in her narrowhotlst,’, II.nd be/bre anoth];irst in war,first in peace,
er year rolls round, Chas. will be fi’ee.,’
]~’irst in our hearts we place
0m’ Washlagton,
" God protect the itmocent!" @~euOur country’s foes ¢’ol|ltl llOt:r
"’ ’
h~ted-the Colonel, "and may she yet;
Show
c’har, eter so thir;
¯
’"
see the day, when she will be th~ dearWith wlmmthey dare compare,
ly beloved wifi~ of Ch:u’les. This is my
Ot, r Wash!ng/o!i,.: ,: )’.i
fi,’rvent prayer."
In frec, dom’ssacredtime,
"
" Wecould die in peace then, dem’
’Firsl, will I,u Ibundthe mune,.
’. ": " ,
"tbr
]msbm~d,"said Mrs. l~leOlnre,
she
Of Washington.
Watc’hword
eft’ liberty l
is
all
we
eouhl
ever
wish
in
a
daughter
~
(.)li how
dt,qLrtothc~t’t’co,
and I cannot think what has ,’altered
’.l’lm namu
will everhe
Charles so much; he ought at le~tst to
Of Washington.:
pity her, tbr he was as much to blame
.

as site ;. andshe iS as innocent as she is
lovely, and eouhl llot have I~ecn in any
w~y leagued, with Allen~ as Charles
lhinks."
"Weare all sol isfied of’ her innocence,"
~aid Uncle WillFun, " but here comes
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Amc’rieatm
I thenrt, is~ ¯
Your pruml, yuurjoyfill
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’ l,’or Washington..
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Sht)ut,lu u~l~:~t
ul’tile .1, rue
For Washin.,.ton. ’
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fi,om, tlie post; oftiee.. Anyletters, ¯ ,i
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o ~,,;. ¯ . .
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,:.. ....... .:
, Yes,:3Iassa..".
’ Let mesee them:" Two’. for Kate :
done:.fori"jheC01." YOUl’~,
brother, "...i.
frolnCharles,it lias:;thl~ hIississlPlli ¯
¯ ... :.a:,,
"Take
t m.~eto :MissKate’¯ "..:
"
" ¯
l~b llllll
~. "
Ohurlcs,
said
the
m: ::.Y~,.~it is froln

.]|Y ..

,. , :.. .
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¯’

’ ~

Ki,W’ : :
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; Gr’orit God! to thee wer:dse
" "
:-Our songs 0f gratefill lmlise,
" " " :b or Washingtoi~, , ":"
.... " ’
:]’fornotes trillmphlmt sound,- ’ ". .... :. .
¯
bouud, . .... ,.:. ’ ,
)’: And
Witlihearts
th,mksrespondent
trom all al:imud,
For Washington: :
’. " .
".:" :.,
.. ¯
, ¯
!.,......
,
. ,:

o!yo,

’:
’.i ~ ith.t~’ril;nnY s o crthrow,
"
’.17oW!~shington.
:
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¯ / Past.li:~tl.le’fields wev~c.w,
:And there in glorious hue,
¯ 5 ..
’ -Wesei~ thcdebt that’s.Todue
Washingtoil.;:" ’"
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.OurSenate hallstoo sliowed
That vh’tuo brightly glowe,I,
"
ln Vfashingt°n"
;

..........

’ (:
";~"Collrn~e
with wisdom]oincd~ " .’ "..
.;"’
, ¯ 2 :a ......
Ill
conl’hined,
’ ’
¯ ¯ dttsite~V,’ul~~,,,
:, ]~’ii, mncss;rod love wetiud,
., ........
In Wil~hingtqu,.. "
¯
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¯
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¯.
.... . ’]iirst hi war,first in police, " :
’’ ’
’’
:
, ." C qili’e,
¯ - ~’h’st lit olir hclut.sw(l[i W,’lshin,ton,
.... ..
¯ : ’ Ore"country’sfoescoulcl lie i
"
’~-.,..
¯ ..:, ~how
ehlu’il(’lm" so rilh’,
..:.
¯ "Withwheelthe~’ tlilre ¢olnp:lre,";
" ¯ : . : .
"
OurWasllipgi00’i,~!¯,
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" ¯. :hi freedom s sacled flute,
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. ~,.’i,’s~
willbcfound
tlioc~;.’~?l[shililton;"
;’]:
’.
i ."
. "Wi{tehv¢ordof Iibey{)’
. .;’....
: " :Ohhowi]eiir Io the.tl’t.e,
"’ ~J~10lilllilO will e~,~l"
b~Of
Washhigto’n....~i::i.
¯
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. ..,.i.., ~li..:v

"

Amerieansl they. false .’.
- "." :~::f~7
:,;: ...
’< ~l’Oiii’ proud,
_~,our
jovflil 1,,lys.
¯ : . ... : ¯ " , "],’or Yt~ashillglolit ’, :,’
"
¯ .i. ’. Mid~[e, fl’Olll O10,rtlmsea,

.~,;. Wllo’v~
II~d fi’omi~’[,G~"
’ " i~holtl:~lou[-lt~st of tile I. rc
..

¯ ..
’’ "

....

.

knownothhig nboi~t it, I havenot Sden

¯ ... ....
housek~mlmr.
whisthJ
1.o Pm]n)’wliisih.’.
The olin before: her was a wido%
~ly hollsokeeller is not only keepe
r
one
of i.lio sauciest, coaxingesi,litth:
0~’ lily housei but keeller oP the mllslor
sluts
tMt ever killod ’l man.. She had
of it. Slmis selu’eclyof’ porlablosize
i
li~
prettiest lu’mnnd haM] ovor saw~
siltl{~iei% to ].le, n~oved,
witliouLit |e, voi’~
lind
sho
knr;w it as well ’ts myself. I
yet she h:l,s the ll, l:L. of ubiquily io per-

" .ii

¯ [i2:: ,,-., .. , -.

o,y

I}--X.

can teslify, in vMnI tell her lny fbr-.
tune requh’es no SUe]/, l.)fu’,simony, , ]:

"[ Iilll
II b<~d~d0r,
worse hiok, and" lls sire: has, howlnlge lbrtunes are.:
less than nothhlg by coil-.
Wliat is wor,~e, ge.tl,!ng into tile sere dwlndlCdint0
%
(.~slant
iltlle’wastcs;
nndi.hcn she rcfbl’s
aM~,i, llowlei{i’ o¢myanlllrolfieal ’ "~
lo
her
own
disposition
to wasl:e~howif
etafion. " I kel~t lily college fellowsliip
it
were
not.
kept
liiider
propersub, je0811Inllg’, lhut i~ doprh,ell ille o1’ I.ho opliorlunit.y ’of any urnliobl’iO fdlowship. tion, what Would boeonll’, of’ Ine) al17siic.occded
IO thelu’opcri.yo1’ .’t t~llow flioughI llnl the last nh<l.n in’ lho worltt
siitthriq,, illi illiC.]O,OI1condition
thn.t]. Io mei]dle wiih sueh :t w.tist as her koy
zono.cndrcles. That is my present
shouhlll.ll.er nlg ]latronymic~fronl ]f~llt-

olon’d, ,,rod .he read it aloud wil~i
.. " ..
¯ anxicty.
’To bc C0utinued,] . ~ ¯
’ . ,,WASIIINGTON."

DOCTOll
,,

heart, as every cnndle-endin the liouso

’ ;~.7::

~’or

’ ? .7
¯ ,.I

feel.ion, tbl"ol’ every rgl-iu:llo o1" the* lla, vOiihvilys bocrl’ a vl;ry suscel:liiblo
giu’i’el, Io tile riit. hole ot" the cellar., I Ilppreeinlor 0f boliul,)" lind thie.tbriri hi
do bdieve slio is fully colniznnl,,
I any ~lltlpei f’i’Oill a eandlcsli0ki.lpvm.rds: .
Io tile VenllsdoMedicis.¯ Thislltl.lo
lllUStbeof It sLl’li.ngel dishon
;st IRItlll’e
wretchtookiis.zealousand tender cai’o
io
I myselt’, fin’ Silo iliSi~ls nponputlhl
of in~ helllih ils the present oiio t]oe~-.
underlul:k Itiid kc’y ovei’y ble~ed thin
I
Lhitt nlliy lie lllill:ed iiliih;r the house~
in of’ fny property, " ~he wouhl nover lot
the liOli.-.’e~ ilbovc the house.~itnd arollnd irie go oiit-o[’ lny house witliout con.sullhlg i]io we<uhereock,
nor eolrie hilo
tlio house1 even Io file jllhq:l and Eplny
ohl~tilLier
without
lookhlg at the
soln. salt.s dl.,’ll:u’i,
mentof tllt~ frailly
bnronl~ierl
and
then
Ihe
oxil.
lbrsoolh
ii~edichm
dlosi, lind ,~uch it piu’ade of
miist lira ileeompiullcd wil.h ll.beleher
Ioddiig and ullloeking gol:s on l.ln’ougli
tli~ whole,of tim day, that ] often wish hiliidkerehi~t’tlrotllid nly lhi’ollt it" fbggy,
or. gl’Ollt ooilL, i1’ cloudy,
lilid. In,y. enfl’onl ill)’ hollrl;i]il~.l; SOlile
I.’.lo~,’ui" Ihld’
Li’alleO with ~hangoot° shoeslUld olr’ll:ll
-wouhl1}liy Ils II visit~ illltl with hls lliole
loe.lq liiek ii Illlarrel wlih everykey- of’ linen.
|t i$ ilot nl~ fiullt.thaL ] illn ll bilc}iholehi thellhu’.e.
:elor ils tlm sequelto this l/.nd other his:
It’ sire wouhl eonfhio lo llt:r
own
orlos oF Iny hol.isekeeller,~ ~I111 prove,.
e, lt]laeious zone, t]mscsteel giilirdhlns
~ueh
unweai’ied solidiude
tbr nl)"
against stealhlg, I nllght sulilnit to the
I.hr,qdoin i but she iil~ist..~ uponl’n~ boiilg nly owntllrrikey lind j;lilor to certiihl llrisoner :I Ih:l.t everylilji~i’al,
generous hou.~ckl:l:pcr s¢iii’ns to’ deprive
lip libe, i’ty, .I t’ l wq.ntit glllt.~ of’ whle11’oi’
il fi,]e.nd~ or 1o rccolilinelid it dose#br
IiJi oneiliyl 1.hell’i,tlbl~ is ilU die Sllllle~
niy lltLcnlion nlliM, be itlLriiel.e~l Io ii
pllrtielihu’ key, wilh ;t plu, l.leu!llr nilu’k,
wlih sundry cillilion:i
how to pnt it in

it’ w’ornlillid how.to pull it outiP rust)’~
ilow to tlirn iI~ it" si.ill’~ or hownov IO
turn ih it’ brokell, ~|m hasall tile
li’DOliliy SllVOli1l l]ellli# g0t’l InllXillL’l by’

health~I mistook fi~r ullerlor design
on my edibaey, aM nothing lolh, I.
hvored and /’ell inlo lira dceelMon.

’" l)car me,," saill

she one iBornhlg wiih

little ]lOLithlg, llhlnlp, red,cliarry
Iill~ ; "l low ill yell look ]~h’, P~nny:lor

wliisthh have yet1 i)llssIM a blld nighl,
YiIii do lookso (:lli’t~worll lllld ~o illiguish slrliek like, tlutt I Illn qllite coni’,l’,l’neil aboutyell i doc, ll onlily I’rhmd.
l)oelor Dolhtle anll ask him to pro-.
scribe for I.hltL t’rlghtl’lil
coughyell had

last .night,"ItWaS
ill Vllill I. II.~Sill’ed
tl
h(~r
I never
fplt
belier
inmylifo,
illl
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nywhistle, al.mplcctie; that red and peep unseen lhrough Ihe kc3,-!mh.~. ] ¯
white, coining and going like sunshine wondered how she would bc Consoling
¯ and storm.is treacherous, very treach- herselt’ in ,ny absenee,andI longed to "
el’0tl.’3a
i.])O
.bo advisedby a friend. makell:e Cxllerimentof" a suddensur.%
¯ , }’h’. Pennywhlslle." CMrming
little
" ’
:)rise,,
,
....
sorceress,.l could haveth,’o,vn .myself . Twoor lhreo times previously I im~tt hgl" [’CUt
:m!l l)Opl)i~dthe question,if’ agined she had been shedd’ng tears in
I couhl Ira.re st9od any chanceo[’ get- secret. Whoknows but lhat Imigl)t
ting ul) again:without hell) ,[ am so bc tlm unconsciouscause Of’ them.
very short .rod tim ’Twas strange,
. As]; nca,’ed tlie ]musetowardsevenalthongh tho dear creature saw the ing ]. was amazed to .tind the whole
.cankc|’ in my blossom of health. I fl’ont of’ t,h(.: parlor, havinga goodly:
tohl her I:hat in. the.. wordsof’ Spring. displayof’ fine windo\vs,all,..lighled. .
.:
fidd, or Summerliehl, or Bloomfiehl, .up. Whatcan be -oing on thoughL I,
or wlmtevc’rthe ¯poet’s nameo1’ ficld so 1 erel)t in Lml)erccivedinto tim cloak
m’D, be.
roomof the. ball, le.aving tim direr just
:
" 1 Ihlt myself so sound and plump,. ajar so that I might hear and see :ill
That hang m%.if I could’at juml)."
tl!e proceedings. "Will the reader beYetl wasresoh, ed lose/: lier fi’iend lie, re it, lhe minxhad availed lierself
’t ,,rand ,)art,,
Doctorl)nlitth:i rnore especiallyas Iris of m), absenceto¯ raaive
l
J
.
¯ ~’..
to
those
very
fi’mnds
who
had so. darname imlflied that he wouhl’,]t do
muchto onset.tie meby his i.)reserip- !ngly given the li~: to mygood heahh,
fleas. Sogding out tbr./hat puvlmSO nthe morning. In this my i)leasant
I encountered another ,fi’iend of tim retreat, I had tlm supremetblieit.y of
hearing the little.wretch allud~ to
little Woman’s.
.,
st Goodheavdns] },In’. Pennywhistle, nmin no very respectful, te.rms, as,
what"is the’matter,with 3,ou tl[is morn- "dural)y," " ohl codger," "squatly,’,
llas"inything hal;ironed? Mrs. "ohl .tbgy," "smdl~vohl twaddle;" (I . "
had fi)rsworn snulr the last tbrtnight)
Templesis troll I lmpe."
whichwere duly resl)onded to in suitWhydo you ask fl’icnd, said I.
. "W’hyu,y dear sir, you do look so able COmlflim.et~taryhmguage,as "con-.
ceited ohl I."u~g,
" ,,amorousohl . fool,"
desl~m’alc:ly
ill !"
Well, thmight 1", goodlooks must be " nlusly ohl antiquary," "bow-legged
treacherous;. yetl assure the reader Adoais;" Thel,leasurc I experienced
Inever thlt better in all mylife. I was enhanced b), the liberal use of
wines ot’ xny cdhu’~and tl{o
s~nv tim man of’ pills; ha saw my the.b~st.
tongtm; Felt my, pulse ; made nm eltoiecst bits o1’ mylarder.
T~voo.’ three times.was I obliged
cough; and convinced me that change
of air mrs indispensable. So I ¯ took to check lho ardor of myresoh, tioa to
the nearest linen iamv wardrob%and sally out to break the head of |.hgt.
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scamp, Doctor l)olittle, whoit seemed fleshy ]~:\rt st)’comlflclely fl’ozen
had been the a.uthor of’ the vile hum- ¯ never lo la’werccovm’ed
since, its full
bug practised on mc~but I. tbrbore; vitality. This broker~ nasal bridge,
being, dctcnuined to see the fitrce lms "dwaysbccna" bridge ell sigl,s" to
playedout in spite o1". nayteeti~, which me. As ~fbr myl ruids, they a’e such
wereof’~cn grinding at her vile ingrat- a size as distinguish ¯ the gentleman;
itude.
but whyw-tste morewordsou such vile
All w~s p:tssing mightily pleasanl, slander. 5"owtbr the’ denoui’Ancnt,;I
Wlien a ccrl,ain.htwycr eMlcd
fortile listened again and hmu’dthe wrelchcd
so!~g which she the said widow, had little syrcn in the mostgentle lisp.ask
¯ composc.dUl)Onmyself; and which he whether herdcar lawyer--who it seems
assured lhem was a very gem. This always mamigcdhe,~: alihirs~whethcr
gemas near as ~ny outstretched ears lm thoughl; the aclion wouhllie :,~ Accould etm:hwast~s fbll0ws:
tion! asked I to myself, "in the name
"Ohl lmppv PcmPcwhistle,
ofall the .Godsat once," whataclion ?
01d fog’y ~lYctmywhistlo
’l.’ha~ worthyailh;med it mighb with a
:", ]s sO(b.t alld gTeasy,
slight erasure of two word6"horse, qnd
Witha krou,,.,h leo so wheezy,
Cal’l.~" substlmtinginstead of lhem,tl~e
"Withred Imh.so tiery,
AI1 ~;1rai-’ht still’ areal’wiry,
.
hvo euphonh.d "hearl. and hand "~Was
, Witheves like a fen’c[,
ever
such a vii(’, consp!raey~Uponmy
],’orehc;t,I of m)merit:,;
tirst
eng,aging her as housel<cepcr, I
:Noselike :ul ace ofClubs,
had written to her lhat she was1o give
’.l’lm vcrh,st case of snubs.
~lottth like a co(llish,
lmrselt no trotlble about the removal
Or any other odtl fish,
ot" her fl~ndturc, as herqpartmcnts
’1 ~ o broad fi’vmffpaus
were sutlicienlly t’urnishcd ; if sire
Oall d by tim lying, hands.
wished otherwise, my horse and cart
To which lhat ])otter added:
wcrc’tt her service.
~’ Andto linish the figure,
These innocent words he proposed
~NOt?Otll’llg’O
lit, Iho trigger."
thus
Io ttn’l), provided ] did not pop
Whatdoes the candid reader think
the
importmat.qucstion;
which most
of lifts h/:a I) of’ insults? It wqsmuch
indubit~rbly
]
shouhl
have
done had it
as Over I could do, to keep mywratlt
not
been
tbr
this
discovery;
but no%
b0ttledup, floweret, I comforted
that
proceeding
was
quite
out
of the
myself by the remark that listeners
question
;
her
poct,
ic’fl
powers
and
.lhe
fi’om t.imo immemorialwere never dedissimulation
m~d
humbug,
she
’rod
her
signed to hear any goodel" themselves.
friends
had
so
ruthlessly
played
upon
But the sht.ndcr of "liery red hair"-rendered such a consummaKon
de.
nowwill the reader belier(; it, there me
,volt¢ly to be shun~etL
is not a particle of that odious color
Yet despilo of’ her mortifying desabout it, on the contrary, it is of thttt
cril)tion of mypersonalqualities, I atfi
delicious light auburnthat the divin(:
Raphael h, vcd to paint; as tot. my such an old tbol, and havesuch a melt..
nose, I never presumedupon its G,’c- ing nature, especially whena pretty
woman
is in the case, that 1 do believe
cii~t~ or llotmmcharfs, for I knowthat
I
should
have tbvgivcn her "rod marthere is nOgrace about it, from :m unricd
her,
it’
she had shownlhc slightest
fortumite circumstancein myboyhood;
compunction
of’
remorseat i)arling.
beingonlrtisl.cd to It nitro girl, (I hate
looked in vain tbr tho slightest sympgirl nurses)wholoft; me’.tt’ter i had tom of it in her delicious eyes; but
fidlen liar on mytime on one part of
instead ofih ] only perceiveda roguish
the ice-slide on whichshe was with a
twinldcltu’liing Ihcre, ,’c’uly
Io /halle
¯ long liac of street boysrecreating.
sport
at
the
l!rst;
Opl~orlunity
offered
her.
Thet’,onse(lUeUCewas, as the reader
I,’INAI, I,I TOl~lAOllltLOlt 1>1~1R1~11,.
mayimagim.’, that the bridge of my WIIIfil’LE,
nose was not only broken~ but the
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the. lilies,~genius o[’ the flowers-theangel or plwity,--as ir flit sourer
of their embodiedhmt:liness, cometO
bring themIheir sl~slenanee---lighl, and
dew,and rail-tirol)s, nnd a ]mrealmo~phcre. Sire stoodlht, re, their miiiister,
dispetising rich ambrosia.

She
thrilled i.
Sell

Her eye~
:with .~vo~
: tie caml
inverted

AGAZ]NE.

.Whenthe red evening ihded behhad .he led hey up Ihe Jong patlnv,ty into
.the limitless ocean, and. the solemn
¯ the. celestial l.mradlse....8he tblt she
nigllt ltungits tlfick.mar~tle-l.)efi.)t.ethe. was going.to receive the beatitudes of
sun, andin it~ gt’andet/r+.l)rott,fltI ’ it
tire Master, and no. c0mplafl.fing,..no

r¯a¯ [adi’meestreamij+ilgover
othm,, world. ~,V6!;il]ave al-

ibrgottenn!l i}i;,~eartl~lY
i ILt’t(l it, SIal](.Is ill ottr l~cmol’les

rectified, life ; andns ~lif it had
men.:::anything. else~.,.ipassion"
;l~:~s .a"sun.lle,-amin !,Ira home,
~lm. :dwdi,bearing :!.!~’ght and
ss into:every reeesshi,:here her
lnio’11f’
q’ ’Fll*"i!~t’C"
]o.ns
""e~’-: ente ,
. ,..-~:e¢.~
-: ~

.,,

human.sadness...
....
Nettle.was a perpc~l:lml song.in, tMt
home. Whatever tumult, came fl’om

m
miffht all be deteatdg--nOl

complainti’om, tMJ.[ifle--hut
;as a child andthe.l~!nd-writ’
.,,on’owwasnot. yet’:;i!pon .her
id tlie oi, ei.burdcned.~’i’)Mt
was
uild.fi"om" deslm!~ by. the
mti0n of her eyi .Wh,tt-

ligh!~ When

,’rn:wind was nbroad’~lartdthe
Otlt

nn su >light fl’om’i~t)ae . earth,
mtropical HtillS |Ioodt~l all the
and a¯¯sense of loneliihess and
lion broodedon all .tliings, the
,lit oPherthee slreamJld across
hall and into all pl.h !s. ’.l’he
might,reign witl out,,, hat re’itWaswithin, tl e/.] ht of’ a
,,
Whicltis elernt!l.’:
’the ’brlght mm’ning.%4 hen tJt6

sun pouredinto the ~’,i! dowsIris
of ;ht,
¯ she stood th(Lie among
1.n’igltlnt~.~ 0f the
n---the bri flite~.t ot’ alliflowers-,: ’ "

th,u,

placedil~ amongtim :flowers

h)’mnsof ’t .higher life--it wasmelody. The timid song-sparrow may whistle
1-Ier slight fl’ail fbrm~bounding
in halJ- above her pillow some(trees, and the
piness along, sem’eely tottehing the htnnming bird in crimson and cmeraht
¯ earth, movedrythmically. .Her vet.)- maywhir ainong the yellow l)O]:)liies
Step was music along the hall and on upon her coneh,--that’s all. ]3ut the
the.sttdr.--’l’hti nlurtrn.trs o|’ aflbclion, 1morno[’ the great ocean goesup, there
that were exstaeies, the tones of. love tbreverl It is her di)’ge. - ... ...:"
imperishable+the whispers of’ sadness,
Youwill see Neltie wit.h .your. eyes,
tlutt waspity it.set’+ the "goodnight,"-- no more. She h’m ’.’gone before."
tlto ghtd welcome,--the"good bye" all A slight figure will glide by 3’ou’iil
carrie in rnusie. 1[(:1’ liib wasa litb., of the street somctii.nes, aml you will turn
musie,aud ’tis murmuring yet about to look again, bul; the illusion.will
us, 1)o you not hear it,? hush! If vanish, instantly. A blue. eye and a
you will be quite silent sometimes and smile in the crowd .will catch ¯your
lislen, I amsure you will be thrilled gaze and hold il~ a minute, but the
by it, tbr thougtt site has gone, the shifting scene will disp.el the vision.
tremuloustones, of’ that llfe ,rod the A. sweet voice will come upon your
sweetvibnttions of their departurestill ear and you will start qnieldy, but she
echo here..
..
will not be there.
And this light and song has been
Befbre your mortql eyes s]ie’ll e0me
called awayfi’om ’t.lmt, home,fi’om the no more. ]3ut sometimes in the sil." ]leflrt o[’ hearl~" wheresite waseu= ence of sleep, in.the starry midnight,
throned, nnd fi’bm us. ]lut;.we will she will ste’d quietly be~brethe eyes of
look upward and be silent ibr "He your soul, and you will see her (hen,
amongthe
doeth all things well." Wcwill try standing--a t’hi]d-s]lirit
immortalcl)ildrcn. Slid.will not speak
and beat. I.l,e bereavement.
::.-We believe she has gone ~mm.’.. to.you. She cannot le]l you of tlm un,. She went trustingly. She was not utterable splendor (here..But you will
thrilled with fear when the mes- knowit is Nettle the’ so holy. The
¯ ’sengor--called ])eath--e/mmtbr her. same eahn thce trod serene beauty and
Hel’
eyes only grew large and brigh spMtualeyes will tell youit, is Nettle.
t
with wonderat the .visions she saw. .If she shouht whisperto you) you could
He tame like a gentle angelwith an never forget it. ,If she should be&on
inverted torch, and taking her hand, to you) you wouldgo to her presently.
8

radian’ceoi" her Si’ii itgihled
layed upon its dark.~ mmungloom WaStbrgottgj~ in the

,,,.

’.[’lie.i,
,
saying

. utteriug :(.he.simple impulses of her you.go there sometimesto) try .to .gel~
nature was music--singing all day, l,he nearer.to her, you will hear ]il.tle, save
cadences of’ an .earl.lily
joy or I.he (lie solemn beat of’ tire Pacific Sea.

ud"0f sorrow .alood.i! ’i:r that

empesthnnglow tlfii’]~[slill[

spirit,--has+ been. quietly. ]aid .,tway.

the.fi.ietion of lilb m’otmdher,..what"A chlhl lhnt we havt~laved ha~ l;ona
to heaven’
ever discord fi’om the hea|’t, of’. care,
AIIdh)’ this gtttt~ el’flowerss te I ttssed+ wt~’,"
.her ),otn~g lifb ’rod heart we)’e only
On the calm boson(of. Lone ?,:iOta>
mttsieal,--and slte chartnedtlm ja ’r lg lain" it has been phtced--t.o rest ~brlife arour~dher into tt:me.. Ilcr voie+, ever. If,.is a silent, spot, madwhen

hed’disapoitdnaent-’~nd
sadOn the brow tnd.~.!~are and

[ beauty of her

h ttsh. U[lt)ll hurtran li[b, .it light still

¯ stood in fire woste!’n.windowsof’ that,: Inl’lHlllll’~ llO nttct"u)ee.of’ fear, came
: ...... .]tome. She was the Orient of its morn- from her lil")S. Only a Crystal.rein;
slood up on the casket of her’soul as
nags, and the l.[espet, of’ its nights%a she left; it. Thelittle fbrm,"beautif’ttl
¯ silver star above, the midnightof’ all
even in dent.h"--teml)le of’ her genlle

too

,~ themus il’ she wasofI i!mm,and
~c(l there, and the hlJ[9beams
’ltt’r eves seemedinept-matedin
wlnte petals. Site sto,!tl amon~,
ilies,--genius of theii~owcrs-nge’l of Imrity,--i;s it’"ttie source
dr embodied hmdiness|come to
them th’dr suslen mce~igbt, and
Itlltl rain-drol)s, and a ll~ e alines’

8 stOodthere, their; minister,
rich ambrosiu. ’
¯
.: ¯ .
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Andwhen yonr sleep is broken you thatrev/~lling
looks out.amidst
upon the
the waters
rolling and
main,
dark ’/* ,’1i
will wondertlmt you are not with her. rolling billows mingl9 with the spirit
. ,i
So celestial--so sanctified--so im- of thestornf; and whenthe wqvessubmortal, :Nettle stands ia our memory.
side,, and the hush of natnre is all
around me, I e0nnt the dead swells of
the sea, and am’ Clm]’med
with tli(.,ir
’.~
.
triplicity. The nniverse to mc is flic
.A. 5I]~E ]L~,~ ]LE"~EltIE,
full choralof’ one-vqst diapason~ all ’:
space is vocal with the music of’ nature, ::
I ambut a dre’mbtime is as eternity, perfect in all its parts, .boundlessly -L
seasons and years hold menot, ] ga.ze bcautiflfl, and endless in symphony.
into the wrinkled locks of fl’osty win- But ahts, flesh and blood chain me
’,:
¯
tar, ride upontlic storm’s dread fi’onb to the earth, myspirit’s wanderingsare
look upouthe sunshiae afiu’ off, lying wfin and prolitless, they bring not food ....
¯ like a sleeping inLmtCradledin a tropi- for the body, nor supplies tbrits varied
¯ cal wde.
wants ; the snnrisc of each day wakes ~L
l~Iy days and years arc as the stately meto life’S stern duties. I toil tbr daily [:
l~Iissouri, gathering pebbles from the bread, ’am pelted by the Snows and
,.
-glens of the Rocky :Mountains, the
!
storms of winter lhat fiill and howl
Ohio’swideflood~raneinzem])ires, unit- aronnd myhome amid tlm Sierras. O,
ing and blending in°th~ fail’mr of ~va:
that the Godof nature had implanted
ters~ the aaighty :M.ississippi, rolling
into the ocean in the widenedgnlf-,,
stream,striking qgains)t]].c .col)s):s::
¯
’:
happier.
Labrador,fl.eighted wiu~iott,) ~ceoer~,.., ] see ,~round me, even in the rocks
:::~
,mstin,~ them upon the coasts of the
:
~
amidst whichI toil, the deMrelics of
,9
()ld A~orld,movingdownthe slol.)es
fieeti~g centuries, antediluvian litb
Africa~rushing across the Atlantic, up
and oa through.the isles of the Ca- bristles here in its rockytombs,fossil-¯
¯ ribbeau Sea, circling on, forever and ized and preserved for me to wondcr
upon, study and meditate ; can I reihso
forever.
Zoroaster and M:ahommed
arc fiunil- to ponderuponthese footprints as they
tar eompanioas;I smile with Heracli- rise in successionfl’om groupto group?
tus, and weep with Democritus, upon The primeval series, Molusks and
the follies and crimes of men. Space Zoophytes,saails and periwinldes.
’1 heaeephaMares,
glyptolipe%pteriis obliterated, I wanderwith the com- ehthys, lischens, mosses, ferns and
ets amidstthe stars flint roll in their
o-bits
alon,~
bounds
of the nniverse, ihngi. Thenlizards, crocodiles and allit
IO the
.
,
seals~
regular
and endless gators. Thoumarinemammalia,
and mark thmr
grampuses
and
wh:fles.
Then
elerevolutioas.
Then as I grow weary of these, I phants, rhinoceros, hippopottamuses,
comeback agate to our earth, sit my- ostriches, condors, helinet hcadedcassoself down upon some lofty: mountain ’erie% and at last to complete the
of gradations from the lowest to
brow and listen~ tbr pastime, to the
the
highest,
crowningthe whole, is man.
noise and nlurmur Of |Ill assembled
But
when
I
look
witlfin myself as one
world, all sounds borne upon the air,
for
the
whole,
what
do I find ? A being
nomatter how harsh the me,’ms that
thll
of
varied
instincts,
endowedwith
produce thenb or how hoarse they
grate upon momflears, comeup unto reason and intelligence, eapal~le of
.me~meUowed
by distance, wornof their mightydeeds; but chietly fi.itfing a~’ay
,asperities, undulating as the music ofa lith’s precious momentsin endeavors
to accomplishunattainalfle things ; full
soft ~ute fi’om somegarden bower,
ThenItly to someoverhangingcliff of lofty aspirations, flfll of low and
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all
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’
am charm(’ ,Mth tlMr
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’he Universe.’i meistim
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d Withthe ~e of’.nature,
:.,:i
eli.its par " b0~mdlessly
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¯-.
d endless
chain me
: ...,
tlesh and’
’
~derings are.
ing ~ot food
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" its Varied ."
nor Supplfi
~.day. wakes. ’ ..
"
~’ise of
:0iI.ibi"d:fily
:
t.crn
-snows. and
~elted by
...
1 and .howl
. ¯ "
tater, that
Sierras;:: O,
meamid.
." :....
implanted
,d of’ nature
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supply
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redbeen far
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the i:ocks
)and me,
M
relics
of
.ohI t0il~
.nturies~
anti~tiluvian
life
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e m~ts rocky~,tombs~
fo,~sflreserved for.~n~ to Wonder
~, and meditatd:~ canI refuse
[1pen these leo!prints as they
t.t,ssion fi’omg~bupto group,
:roYal seraes;:V:~folusks mad
, sn,tils andl)e]:~winkles;
’
l)lm.hdares,glpi~olil]es, pteri:
ischens, mosse~ ferns, and
eulizm;d5croei~dilesand alli?hen marine mammaha:
se~ds~
¯ and
. Then aleiopottamuses~
cassond:: at last to ,,omplete -the
he ~west to
radations
is man.
,;self:asone
I look
? A being
,
what do i
with
instincts/)al~le of
intelli
away
; butehiefl
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grovelling pursuits, performing deeds natm’e’s field, aboutthis .Supreme.Bein body and miad tha~ would slmmethe ing.
face of’ day, and were tliey knownunto
Ihave passed overthe tomes.of the
men would place many,--O how infin- past; mademyself fi{miliarwlth the
itely too many!,npon the bl’tck rolls of vidws of the great menOffbnner ages~
ilafitmy. Yet in me there is a ruling their schemes of salw~tion and views
instinct high o~,el" all~ it is an inn’de or immortality; what they have saiddesire tbr innnortality.. I.look,guided Of’ the Soul and its. mysteriousconneeby this same instinctive desire,.with lions wilh tim bed)5 and I have seafothe.eyei: of observation, anti reason od profimehistory in vain fbr the plan
tln.ough all time; and s,~e, as aboveda- of salv’~tionthat s’ttisfies the fifll wants
Scribed, de~,elopment of forms are of the soul. Mancould not oHginttte
rising one. abovel anotlier, each more the plan, i~ was left tbr Godhimself~
perfect than, the fOrlllel’
; this gives me ¯ rod fulfilled in the personof Jesus of
, asl)imtions and desiresthat I too may Nazareth. :No man ever lived that
rise.
.
equalled him in beafity "rod symmetry
Bu~WhenI 10ok again, I behold thqt or person, in godlike attributes~and
life is built upon death,’that the very actions.
atoms (iomposing our.bodies are the ¯ Mancannot propose such a plan of
s’une that for. century upon century, s’tlvation. The Saviour’s death was
havegone.to m.&e
.upall vegetablethe most Sublime scene ever recorded
’,rod animallife. ¯ I amperhal)s at this in history. "Socrates died like a phimoment,composedof’ de,td serpents~ losopher ;. but Jesus Christ~ like a
monkeys,
dogs, mastodons, elel)hants
God."
,
etc.,, tha~ perished in. antediluvian
hIysituation is that of many; the
years.
mountainsare fifll of’ men,toiling tbr
The Very thought in itself is loath- subsistanee ; tlmy are tbund in.every
some; but then, at times I loathe man- cation, ’ and on tim hill-tops.’. 3Iany
kind, and fi~ncy that I can behold in have given up i n dcspMr, ’rod turned
the fhees of flmse around me, the type drunkards, gamblers~ loaihrs, villains
of’ every animal that ever perished ; and scapegraces. Others have gone
the hymn~in one, a prowling demon; downto untimely graves, beneath the
the serpent in another: coiling his sub- weight of corroding cares ; but I will
fie folds; the lion in another, brave, not succumb, not’ give up. I will
bohl,aad d’mntless. " I knowthat it is maintain myownself-respect and enuncharitable, but these thouglats are in deavorto deserve the respect of others.
me. ¯ I ammadeup of manyconflictI as firmly believe that industry~ pering thoughts. At other moments, be- severance and energy will finally sucnevolencc holds nay purse-strings, and ceed, as that there is a future !if% of
I feel charity uato all men; but look- whichthis is but tlm beginning; these
ing Carefiflly throughoutthe universe, qualities are always equal ~o t’dents,
do I see the evidencethere to satisfy ¯ tnd often superior; thousandsof exmeof the fulfihnent of that desire that amples all over our country, lead me
is in usall, the paramountwishfor hap- onward. "Excelsior," should be our
mottounder all circumstances.
1)iness and immortality
:Nomatterhowlowly yoursituation
I sea in the broad field of nature,
marked upon every blade of grass~ or ho~, dejected your thoughts, there is
every leaf that trembles in the sof~ air hope of success while there is life.
.of’ spring,evidencethat thereis a .God; The wholefield of nature was created
there mustbe a Creator~an intelligence by Godhimself, and given you tbr a
heritage. Theearth, the air, i, ho sun
above our own.
Thereis in :as a greater or less de- that illumines the heavens, the stars
sire to knowmorethan we eaa see in that gemthe uni~verse~all~ all minister
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the. ’snow~c.~i~l)ed:mouniMns[:.
Whero.
rough old ]3orcas holds his winter rcv.cls, wlicro the "summorsun:shincs
ssk;cotlytlr,.;ough th!ek!fbliagoOf’ever~gr’cens; tim bli’l.li-lilace of’ sparlding
springs hnd hmghingrivulcls ;:: where
enMe.
finds
hOme,and
¯ the
.
t-~
...
, his’
i
, . whore
i
x-NTaim’e:.slttingreallher majesl:y and
lovelinessf holds pdrpetual jnblilec !~
Co|nowitl~meif’ you will, to Independence’ba|’/ort Nelson Creek. ]:t was
hero that wehalted in the fidl o[’ ’50,
whenOnour wayi.o ~’[ua’y}svillh; wo
had ’been many, many mi!eS"further
lille tlm nmmflains,,tnd had been suecessf’ul,.for’ Wclied fbimd~vhatwo
lied
..souglit afire’. I-Iitherlo in ’dlour jmwuwingsWehad walkcdl but. now. l)6e’s
shooshadgivenO.ut, nnd.hi:stbet, ~ve,.t~
v.eri;
sore, in fact, the nigl|tproviousw
c
wore.obllged ’to help him inlo camp.
Old Bill had.been to llio moutho[’ the
Creek and Ihero’ le.wned that a packtraln.would le,’{vo Ihat pl(tco tbr Grass
Valley after dinner, and upon his return proposedthat we should ride; this
appeared to meet the views of all; We
thought il~.a fine idea., and wondered
howa i’i& would seem after so long a
walk. But. Bill said"the mules belonged Io~ ~paniard, and wemu.,t find
someone. to interpret for us.; after
searching for somelitlle timcan inter.pretei’ was tbund; lie was a FrendimiU~’t very little Frenchman,not over
¯ "tlve fbet in height, midwith: so much
halt’ on the’ place wlierc his face Ouglit
IO be, that it wassomewliatdoubtful if
he hadanyfi~ee; but there was a pair
of eyesihero,: blaclq sharlb piercing
eyes ; an,l he had a voice too~ a perfect
French voice ; so sweet, So musical, in
i. short, he was Frenell all over. As he
aPl)r6aehedourp’wt:y, he iudulgcd in
’succcssion of lmv bows; French bows;

¯ .7
I.:

and.tfter’ombracingeach,-proceeded
in very broken English to inforni us,
that by pi’ofession he was’ a"Doetor;
that he spoke the Spanish’language as

..

¯
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~. , . ..:
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pa!;[
(;end:

frolr{,lJ,iZe’i
and in ml
hu’, ’
mules,i.lagc
Fronclun,k|j

queros.’Y
~
tiles, and,9
dles of a’

’1.’o: desex:/
loss ; in
juvenile
the mule’s
did:no~in "t
l’ealher, hal
!ress:but,it’
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fluently as hedi~l Englid~; that he had
been unfbrtunate, and wishes, to ,leaye
the nmuntains,tu~dv,’ill offlciateas otn’
interpreter. Qtdm.fi’equent]y dm’il{g
tl rose prdi mln:u’yremarks, I~e has ibld-¯
sed his haMs,.¯plac’ed¯ them¯upon lri

used fbr such a purpose, then ,t~as

"’"
’
"
"=
’
~ ’
"l’" ....::.i
: .’r
leather
shavings
we
rode" upon.
:’~e

FOUnd
t~hhinrnore con:flb:i’table than we
antieip’ttedi’ibi’theywereso tllicl,~; that
wheno’oin- up hill wecould assumea
."’
positim~veJ~ym’uelfllke Sitt.[ng’rl’l’poll a
..
wtth our: knees, bent. over t!m
sbmadl, and with¯his head¯¯ thrown¯ ¯b:u’rel,
head;and
a.
fii’m
gt
ip
with:
:.01~i;(]mi~,ds,.
ubadqandeyesroiling :’upwm¯’ds,
i~iac to¯tim Chime;and tiros Wo¯¯~:ode
¯
¯up.U!b.
lated ,Ah I mā Belle ¯ Frdace¯! ma +stecpcst
a~clivitics i wlteni, dcsdendlng
]3tile FrtmecI whyfbr I. ilid lcavel, l
we,
reversed
our lmsitionsandffiCed the
s
thee.!’ .lie wits about to give U ]he ¯iiiil ¯0f [ha mule:
¯¯ Tids"was
i[ ¯¯¯n.aW
alp-¯
¯ nfinute detail Of his manyafflictions,
whenPl:dn .sucldenly brought him to grec iri equesl,l’ianism, aMweenjoyed
i mu}dl. Im’{gine, if you ".Cmbthis
business, by telling him ill .langu,]ge [ pm’ty,covercd~;,’itl(ragS
h.ml15a.tclids;
not a~ all French to " ])ry!"-a l~wIslip’sliM, slouelied hats, lofig hair and
1.~renchapologies’ibt’intruding,his pl~t; ¯J bb,~rds,fitees .’ra?,i~er d~u’kanddirty,
",’ate alLdrsuponusandhe v,,~ts react)
,polf lhose, sad,})es, ffii! :mcendto attend us. Theo’wnerof the I,rai,~ sitting
lager di~scendingSomeSleep acclivity ;

"wasone tlu:oughWhose
veins the blood

of’ ohl Spain wasflowing; he Wiis tall eachwltli it{rowchty.pip.o’ln’ot, rudin.g
his iaonthi the stem. of ~hieh m
and st, l:aight, with a. pleasing eounte- fl’om
leastei,zhteeninchesill lhngih.:’ The
mince ; from the corrugat ions of Ms i~t
. ’"were.
~ ,..
" " athet .....
crock:.%,.mid.
pipes
pu!c!msed
time,and the.white so ptm)tifully min- such saLisfitction did ~heygive that mey
gled with his oncebl’tek hair, I.it]dged Wereharclly out of din’ moil{hs:~[finy
that he had seen the sunof’ lliOl’e than Werethejoyous peals of laughter that
lilly summers;his entire appet}rance echoed and re.echoed’ among:, tli°so
was prcposst;Ssing, a, nd his manners woodsnndhills, tbr we. ln’esentecl, such
bespoke the gentleman.. I. became: at a ludicrousa.ppeaft’race to i.,,icli other,
once interestecl in him, mul regretted that even Doe whoWas"quite .unwell,
we could not. converse, that I might could not refl’ain fl’om joirfing in our
learn somethingof’
tiis history, tbr t.hag mirth. Ii, was ne’u" .~ igbt .~vlmnwe
lie Mdnot ~tlways been a mule driver read,cdtile summitOf !he, l/ill (?). and
I .felt.assm’ed. :For the snmof’ live herewefilu nd a cool; yel’reshii~gspring,
dollars
e.mh, indading tile.Frcnchm’m,anda fine fiat coveredwit:li, rich grams,
the " Capitan" agreed .to pack . us. to and here wc determined to cmiip. Af"
Griiss Valley- About I o’clock the ter selecting a, spot tOsprdadour’
b]ailr "
Du.tymounte~l and c0mmeiieedto as- l~.t.~t
.... ~ h.I
-qd herin,,I~. e,tten our
we
; suppers,
"
cend the, hill~hill .we called it., bu~ mtthered about, the camp-fires of tlie
fi’om base to apex’twas’full five miles, ~lexicans, slnoked’oin’pipes, ~lnd Wlt
7
andin :~luly places ahnostpei’pendicn’;
the m,mufactory.oli.o~lfi!los.
hu’. Zh.e tmfin Consisied of thirty nesscd
teres’ as tbllows : each one took a, pmce
mules, ,rod besides the ownur, the of doughabout the size ofl~ sinaiI .egg,
Frenchman, and ourselves, five "Ya- this they conm:~enceto press between
queros." ’l:he muleswtn’e~,itllout, bri- the p:thas of’ their hands, and tlien io
-sad"
dles, trod eapm’isonedwith lmck
throwfl,omone’ib the Off/er.un!il it

eyes ; andhc had a voice t,
Frhneh~,;oice; so .sweet,.~

shori:; he wasFrenchrdl
approachedourparty,
successionof low bows;
and after" embr,~cing
in very brpken English
that by profession he
tM.t hespokethe Spanisl;’l
,’!

f!¯¯¯

t
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in height (!): flit): then "went in," and into lifb, wewere awakeand just¯ as
we.smol~edour ptl)OS and. gazed with old Sol ’. camecreepingfi’omhis mounastonishmcat as the monumentdis’tp- tain bed, we were leaving camp..About
"
noon:we.u’rived in Grass Valley, and
pem;ed.
Wecarried our gold ¯ between the finding goodgrass and water about one
folds of’ our lmndkerchiet~--tlmse
of us mile fi’om the settlement, the ownerof ....
who were fortunate enough to have tim train eouelu.dedto campthere, and
one:, those less fortunate, in strips of we,tellinghim that wewantedto settle
flOur.bag,--secured around us, just with him in town, went onandestababove the waistband of our pants, and lished ourselves at the most tkshionbeneath our slfirts--tlm lhtle Freneh- able hotel--which consisted of eight
maudiscovered the location of it, and upright posts, covered with brown
familiarly touchedold Bluff’s treasure, muslin, and thrnishcd with a bar and
nmldng at thesame time some very tablc.-tlie bar, compi’iseda bom’dover
happy remm’ks~neitlmr the action or a barrel, two tin cups and a’black bof
i’emarks were fiworably received by tle--the table, a boardover two barrels,
Bl{lff, whoputting his. huge fist very and when’set’ presented an array of
near the little fellow’s btce,.advised tin plates, and rusty knives. The
him to "take care! or I’ll knock the l~’.itehen wasbehind the h0use--out 0f
doors. The culinary utensils included
top of yOUrhead off’." ..... :
The adjacent hills, the trees aud a fi;y-pan, camp-kettle,c0ft’ce-pot;mid-ovbryflfing wasclothed with night~ thatwas all. ]~ut we were eomtbrtthe eampqlre had dwindled down uu- able, and "laid back" lmppy"rod contil but here andthere a spark flickere[l, terided,:’if Only from tlm fun thatwe
and then, went out--myriads of stars had at lengfl~ fbund someone to cook
were twinlding up above, madthe last: for its.. :.Wehad beenat ore: hotel less
wlfiff from our pipes was winding and than an hour when our interpreter
circling the air, ’ere we proposed to madehis apl)earmme
, and slated that
turn. in. The Frenchman who had if’ agreeable Io us, Ira.would receive
been sitting with the w~queros,aside ore’ fi~rcs tbr the Spaniard--notdreamfi’om us, nowel)preached and invited ing of’.my deception,’weptfid ]tim. A
us to sleep with him--he had selected short time after, the old Spaniardcame
such a lovely spot, beneath the extend- in, and throughan: interpreter, wlmhe
ing branches of r~ huge old pine--the had found in the wflle)’, infbrmed us
grass wusso heavy there, and it wouhl that his businesswasto collect our pasbe somuch morel seem’e, as well as sage money. He was rather surprised
pleasant to:sleep together--to all his to learn that the Frenchmauhad reentreaties’ wewere deaf, and turaed in ceived it, and said that he was not
ubetween ore. ownblankets, and upo authori’zed to do so, but he, presumed
the ground we had ourselves scleeted~ it was all right. One hour later he
it was not ’ill now, that a suspicion returned ia a stats of great excitement,
ttashed across our minds, that we he could not find the Frenchman,and ,
might be in bad company, and after some one during his absen~ fi’om
ecru.paring notes,wo brought to mind clnnp, hadbeenthere and stolen all of
several suspicious circumstances in his money-=about $1200. It must
eom~ectionwith curt reneh fi’iend-- have been the Frenchman--wereadily
but as we were well armed, and tbel. and at once assisted to hunt for hiru,
ing strong in numbers,weapp~;ehefided wearoused the camp--parties went out
but little danger and--went to shop. in every direction,--but our search was
Just as tlm gray of dawncame peep. of no avail, he had gone. This was a
ing o’er the hills~just at that time severe blow to lhe Spanim’d, and alwlmnthe darkness wavers, ’ere it dis- though)’cars ago, I can well remen~ber
appears--just as day camestruggling howhe looked, andcanseehint now,
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as
were awflkc mad
I1"1;
c creepingfi.om his ~otl15
.ereleaving camp. H
and
in
i Grass Yalley one
grass and water abou,
r of
u ~ettlement, the owi~t
ulUdedto campthel’e and
~.ttlehn that we wanted to
itabtown~ we]l~ on and’
lves( at the most f~ .non,bich consisted of; ight
.:ts, c0vered with ! )wn
furfiished with a bb:i: mad
Compriseda board,t,vet
o tin cups anda’ blacl.~botheart1overtwobr,;irels;~
tpxescntedan a!~i;i y 0
and rusty knives.:i~’ Tile
behind the house~0 tt o

c0u"
laid back hal)P? "uidi~
the Jhn tl~l} we

sone onet cool

liad 1.;ecnat ore’ hottl less
~our whenour intel)’~’cter
appearance, and stat~i~t.!mt
ilkto :us, he woukl !~ce=ve
br the Spaniard--no~ ~eamdeeeption,’we paid hi~’}
after, the old Slmniardlcam
rough’anin|e,.prcter, ~,~o he
I in the valley, ill[Ol’li!~d us
,usiness wasto collect od,~pas, He was rather surbrised

r,.cl, el,n,ure-

and sald that lm w~
,,!¢]lot
¯to do so, but he presumed
right. One hour lal~r he
inn state of great exctt~ment,
, not find tnc ].; ] enchmaand
~e during his al)sen~6 from
d beenthere’ trod stoleln dl of
$1200. I~i nust
tl~e Frenclmum~WC
i! lily
once assisted to lmnt fd hhn,
sod the camp~partieswi ~t Out
, direction,~butour scaf’i’h was
s
he had gone. l’hm,, I’tl
blowto the Spaniard, it! d elnber
I;ears ago,I canwella’e,)l
looked, and can see hul I10W,

as I saw him then,~stm]ding there with Let our heart.songs :ofIll.fi.eedomring out to the
clasped hands~his head uncovered, and
-. ;
. .
those gray locks flutttering wildly on l: -,orworhl~
out’ nation is happyand’free ;.
the evening breczc--every feature :While our banners ia glory are wavingunfurlseemed impresscd with anguis!b and Ased,
signals of triumphs to bo.
louder than words, told how heavily Nest dear to our het~rts shall be Washingtoa’a
¯
:
:=
the blow had fidlen. I afterwards
fllllle,
That stands like ¯ mountainof light,
learned that this was but one of’ a
and goodness,, and greatness
g ,raudenr,
.
series of misfortunes which bad be- I-Its proehtnn,
"
"
.
fitllen him, and they o[’ late had come tlow great ’was the cause that enlisted hi~
so fi~st and thick, tlmt the poor o}d
Ilanlot
. .
Iu fl.eedom’s mos~perilous fight.
man was well nigh ruined. Wetbl~
IV’.
sincerely sorry tbr lfim, but that.of
W’e
ql
shout
rite
loud
pmnns! rejoice l then
course did not help himany, his pride’
¯¯
~
wouht not allow him to reemve money Asreioice!
f~rott,erswestandin our might,
from us--and so we parted. Some T.ore)ier proehfimingwitt~ eloquent"votce,
eighteen mouthsa~ter Inlet witll him Wearc f,’ee to do only the fight.
and lean’ned fl’om This nerved the strong arms mid the battle’s
in San"~]~J’anc~eo,
’~
fierce shock,
him, tliat fbrtune having at length ¯ This gavecourageto henrts that were hrttvo,
smiled, he was ’ en route’ for his home Midst fimfine aud perils they stood like the
rock, ’
in ~fexic0. Of the FrenchmanI have
Unmovedwhen the finger of fate secmc&to
¯
nothir, g positive to relate, but as I was
nloel¢~
perambulatingthe streets of San Fran].,’or theyknewthe A.huighty
would,sx~’o.
cisco about fbur :yc.~rs ago, I observed
V.
a party of men at work; as I drew Let the cannon’sloud thunderou every ear
nearer to them, I noticed that attached
pours
Whileonr tings meunfl~rled to file breeze,
to their ankles, were somecurious iron ~[idst
the blessings of’pence wc rejoice itt the
ornaments,~and amongthe party, on~
roll.r
t
who bore a very marked resemblance
That denlt death on the land and the seas ;
Yes, death to the tyrants who came as fiereo
to our ]5’erichin~erpreier..
fOeS,
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’I,
Let the cmmon’sloud thunder ou every ear
poltr~
Whileour flags are unfitrled to the breeze,

M:.idsttheblessingsof peace,werejoicein th~

Tofetter inn’-fathers with chains,
WhenLiherty’s suu o’er our natiou arose,
To guide and eheer onward the spirits ot
ihose,

Whoso
pure fim~oall hallowedremains,
Coon
IIollow,Cal.,J~tne.~lS57,

W,II, D.

~
tlOW C&Ml’] IT IIIMIE

rollrp

Several feet belowthe surface’ iu the
gravel, andamong
the reels of a noblepine
tree, over four l~et in diameter,amlgrowin~ on Weavervillecreek, TrMtyComity,
near the townof Weaverville,a gentleman
hauledFouts,in the winterof 1.850,whil~
Whose
glory foreverrein.ins,
nfining, ibamla small, neatlyworkedneckIL
.wood,threaded
Rqjoie~ in the dny when.our natlou was horn, lace, madeof lignumMtae
’. Thenour fitthcrs resoLveato be free ;
on fin~ gold Wire; and attached thereto
~fost fidr wt~its advent, a. radient mortb
was¯ beautifully chasedandhighlyfinishButfailer
be; tMeal’Lht
¯ ’ ’its noolt.tide
,..,, shall
e.~ ovcr
I.t,S ~llllle
iS flOW sproIltlllle,
lar
ed cro~ of gold.
, All nations its glories shnll see,
Now,will someoneaccounl~
l’or its exisr£ill every laud sh,dl be proud6f its worth,
’tence--thei’e,-or
auswer-Howcam~
Andsigh for the gramleur, ai~d beauty, and
birth,
it there9
¯ Thatdealt 4eathouthe laudaudthe se~s.

Yes, death to tho tyrants who camoas fiorco
focs,
To fetter
onr fathers with chains,
"r :1,,, t’~ ~¢ on,1 n ’or our tlllt]on
arose,.
’~V’Ilell 1.~, "~,¢ ~’3’ .........
¯ ’£o guhlo and cheer onward the spirits ot
thos%
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MORAL
I1EAI~’I?.OFCAMliOIINIA.
uponCaliforni’b :is truthftdly she }s~

¯ /, , i ,. ,,b:’,,,,.,"

". :~,

:

""

a goldenGoddess,’bei~utithlly
, - i ieweldd,
, , , ¯
¯ ,, , , , ¯

It maya,ppear to manylike a mlsno- andefishi.ined ifi oul:wardnmgnifieence;
mor,.[o speakof. the Moral.’llc, art ’of
but .with .all her be,’(uty marred,and.
California;but.i.i, is pot;. thel"e,is..no. impaired,by, the blemish . Ul!Onher.
misnaming’giout,’
ill ; for thoughin the
moral heart...
g~:’eab,
liem,
t-throbbings
of’
o
m’;peOp!e
,
’’ and.tlmefl’orl.s It is thit~ Wetirol her; rich andpyost,lie "i{lmigi~l-.i’
dO’i]m~,
rousin e,~,eryflfing thabeonsl.itntes a
for
its.procm:elnent;.seem
to.lm
file ’ ,
,. ¯ .,,,
,
"~, ,
\
superficial ~q)lendonr,e~;ento the throwmainspringof’ Ouraction, a .principh~
ing 0ff’6f taro millibns Of goldenjhw-"
impelling hS Withan electric Speedimd
¯
¯
eli semi-mdnthly;
andyet,’, l)osscssinga
,
, ,
l)0Weri the m!!.[ds. of’ the masses, re~
¯ leprouS,
morallm’u;t.
".g~irdless 6f thewear Uponthe moral
:,..:./..
"~’"
"’" ,
heart, still there is a reeupei’at.ivewin- It is not ore’ p)~rl)ose to chargeupon
¯ I4:...
’:-" T . .~.. ciple, a powcr,in goodnessand morality, ’myclass of. party of’ men, political
thaV in. Spite of c~’ery neglect, will or religious, ,tsbeing peculiarly the
....
;".
..
sooner,
orlater triumphover"viee, or- cause oi" our present morallydeln’esscd
It is enough, a,d bad
roi;,i m:ntorality,andtlieir 9onsequenccs.condition...
enough,,
that
the
fact exists;.lmt our
¯ ..’With the". first dawn’of &u’exist~
ence as a State of’ ",the.
Confi:deriv’y, Object is,or wouldbe were it possilfl%
¯ , ,,, ,,, ,’ ¯ , ,,_ ,
,
- . wewere isolated and distant fi’om all tO bring Californians to think"’ahd be. tlie more. hallowed.rod refined trifle- lieve in din necessity Of .a moreelevamacesof’ an enl]gl~tened civilization. ted shmdard of morality, xNothing
;’;::"
Thegrea~ bodyof oar people possess- but ’t proper appreciation of’ this neo
ed in an emilmntdegree, the recldcss cessity is wanting t render Californi~
I::i:[:
daring, and spMt, of adventurers ; and in manyrespects, the terrestrial .p’u’ait was, as it alway,; is~to, say the least disc of’the hmnanrace.
’l?o accomplishthis the moral heart
of it--coupled with a recklessness of
must
lirst beat wil,h a Cahnmadreguthe moral heart; a carelessness in
keeping sentinel over passions and de- l,u"pulsntlon. This can only 1)o se’
!:¯ "
sires themostdifficult of’ control when cured by the in’oper .flow of pure and
untrammeled
and freed fi’om the con. uncont.’unlnaled blood, I!erforming the
ventionnl usages of’ a more elevated liS~,-(hnclions of’ our government.To
secure this, such menonly should be
andrellnedsociety.
,>:.
As a eonsequenee,.y,lolcnee was done entrusted with the power, as possess a
"
tothe moral heart,.anc! }:oweverwall high moral principle, and an interest .
¯1,’i,~,-,"’L.
~..:... .
it ma.yhaveseemedIo answer the ends in l.hc honor and prosl)cn’ily of the
eOlllltry,

’~::@)
:
": " ’:
~.-.-.

q
,I

;vtZ¢.O

Alreadyis the l?ress of a portionof
bitten in tbstering individual aggrandisement, the result has l)een a disease the State at least, doquentin its apOf’ the lnoral heart; ’rod so deep and peals to the lmtriotism (?) of’ the peohideouslyapparentis tho I)lague-sl)ot, ple. 2t portion are devoted to the
SUl)p6rtof’ one manas an exponent of
ln’indples or ot" ptu’t,y; and another
portion, to menof an opposite political

with
ests~
l,hat

history
I ’.
I,’,,,’,"

i~~~’: ,.";. :’.I’(::;?,’L:
...(
i~j. ¯
.’.
.~
..
, i
:1

. :’’

faith, or.opposing l)m’tyl; .and both,
withoi:tt the..sllglitest allusion to tim’
moral d laraetcr
of’ either.....
¯ .
.
. ". .
. The IMt is, it has becomedangerous
tbr political parties;.to make.inquiry
as,to the moral antecedents ot pai’tis’ms, ’ts c’mdidateSfor olllCe; madwlim(
such inqrdry is made, and the odiura
¯.
.. .. ,
of’ easy morality is incontrovertibly
" ’
MYCABINI~:O,~,[],L
establisl.ted, it seemstoo of’ten but tlte
"’ ll’~’fi,"
1,’, NOllltSE, ,
ln;estige or sure Stepping-stoneto pOlitical snci~essandl)relL’rntent.
A(licu lAdieu ! my eabi|l home, "
¯Nowtliis could not be,if the great: " ’]~ach knottylog;’,tdleu !
moral heart, of tbo massesbe.tl; with I’ll ne’er forgel,.thee,lhough ] roam "
:Mounta.ins and valleys |hrongh.
,
:pure:and strong, p u!s(tt.ions--such rts
"
’J?ogether here COmlmnious
we,
alone etm makea peol)le indivklually ¯ ]-Iavo bravedrmlo winter’s blasts ;
eontdnted and happy, madthe common-Andoft. fl’om stormsyou’veShc, ltcrcd mc-last, " ’
"wealthprosperous; ’ ’.I:o place us, or I~ut: we nms~part . at
,
..
..’.
bring us as a people, upon"m equality F.a’ch log to meq brother seem.s
.
,
in every respect, with. tim most {hvored rJ?hy dcar ohl re@a mother,
Ul)OnGod’s¯c:u’th,it is only ne.ccssary t1 hy glr xdsomehearth, ~t sisr.cr’ den.r,
that the will of’.!:he people goes out in ¯ 2,.rid thou, a kindohl :l?atlacr. ..
Wid~c:mhand all :l.’ve ot’~ communed,
.
tho dmice of the rulers maddireclors . Mylonesome hours lo case; ,
of the State’s inteiiests, in the direction Amlsitting here, mylute of~ tuned,
.
only, in-which menof sterling ,moral In concord with the breeze.
lwlnciplc can 1)elbmad.
Andtl,Ou, my’fttithl’,tl gum’diandear’ .
Eyery other experiment has been
Tit)" lonely watch hath stood
resorted l o,,tnd signally lhiled. Now Protecting mefi’om every fear,
let us fbr onceat least, :tt the al)proncla- In rhis wild, tangled wood-ing.polit.ieal emnl)aign,try tim e.r.pe;’i- With sad nml heavy !~eart I linger,
’]?hy door-way rotmd abont,
merit of’ acting from a higher and ho- Whileeach dcm’firing f:uniliar ’
lier impulse than party expediency, or ~,’Vith silence ’s. speakingout.
thepre[hrmentof zealous partis:ms 1)6- Adiuu! adieu ! Z wrist not stop,
I’ll summon
allu,y will,
cause they ,we suelb regardless of their
tears m’a gathering drop hy drop,
high moral wortlb and intellectual abil- ForAnd
fidling ou thy sill--’
"
I.¯ ’11 dou.|le lock andImrtit)’ door
ity.
~0 Walll:OII
lbot nstray, .
The unirnmmeledexercise of a high
Shall tread or desec|’ato thy..tloo}’
,
moralprinciple in our.political Itetion,
’ ~,Vhile I amIhr away.
.and inculcating thi; doctrine that such [’11 not fbrget the hoursof bliss
an-attainment is indispensable’ i n those :l?assed ’|maththv fl’ifindly roof,
Andif thouhadst [mt Iipsto
Idss
,xvith whomweare to entrust our interI ’el zive thed bm’ningproof-ests~ cm~alone erase, the one, ibul shfin And hc~ I 11 pledge, a mmc~,~md,.
Pled,,l,’e.. 1 by+fi~. hollO,for
rain,
thal; nowmars the otherwise brilliant Tlmt
when ohl Winters hlasts are hem’d
I ’11 llve withthee ag,fin,
history of ou,’. State’s p,’ogrcss, E)!-
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. o locks, or ~eveu
S~rC have often thoagh~ aud .felt that au way out through ’tim snowy
oversight
ocem’cdat the con]mcncemcnt
of the ,veryheartof thatsternand,uncom¯
al~ "frotherefore
thisMagazine;
thatWe did notset ap,u’~promising
OldAline
consomejovial corner for sunny and social in~ eluded that someone of Uncle Samuel’s fi~st
¯
’tercou’|’so with our tim-loving readers ; where mailinstitations had hnprisoncd it iu some
re|prospected corner of a {fimetiously naiiicd)
’
in a chatty and familhtr wayall sorts Of good,
.
. regret
"~[al[
Bag," and which we especi|dlv
l|umored things could be said or qu0tC¢l in a
as that lmper Contains the tidings of the edgood-humored way, for the amusement and
itor’s httving committed matrimony. (.!) .At
improvementof tie all/
Such a time of. all others, we suggest that the
-]’,ttugh and~q’ov,;fat,"
gentle reader "1.1ear him for his cause." Wifli

¯
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co,,.eet

-- in e0|||lec
’. ieatel
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¯
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eonbl|ided
. StO
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¯ and "shif
is a very old, but very expressive aphorism, ushe ’has the’floor--no,
we mean the, So- :
not be a
. .
and we find bat few; very few, who have not eiat Chair." .
" ’ . his
¯ ,
,’MaRnzm~,in Qainey, 1?!~!mas County, on
..... :" ’
lioi~dfliusc
a preference for that exercise to most others.
:-:
. the
same,
~or ourselves we were going to say, tliat
" / )L.
¯
~..
!Jest g
... !].
we love ftm, (if "love" emi be applied witl5
of tim " Old h[0antainccr," m~dMiss IL A.
. a il~aii’ W
out profiufity tO other,than the opposite sexes McGow]~"
.....
.=.--.,.,.,....
¯ ...’ "l:
4Ii . " wliy=,soi,
of mankind, and to ])city, which we think it
¯ lh" g out the big gunsmadeof brass,
cannot. We ouce heard a lady exclaim
’~ hi t ’orgos ,hflY lhulltlor,.
Bring out tim tlag of liulllllllglon,
"Oh ! I do love 1]ielded herrings" (!)
For we’ve, entered Into tim state of c01mublal
¯¯
. I.. " . ing.s-e!!thn
"No, nay dear," gently saggcstod her fellckltx’--~
nd" gol!o tmdt~r."
,
I-hu’rah
for
ottr
side!
Aint
we
~:
happy
"you
" ocr"
thaCx~
’ I"
spouse,
love your hush:rod."
fdlow~got a wife of our own~sha’ut trouble
it aStile pu
:::i
"l)earest,
£ stand corrected," was the ottr ndghbors~don’t ask ’era any boot~will.
prompt madaffectionate rejoinder) but if the neither borrow nor lend no.how~W-hoops!
reader please, 3re will say h~stcad~that we llke and er nolino I flit ap and. el|eke yourseh’es~
""I ’
lllent i and.1
fan, and all the good jokes and usefifl sug- we, ep and lmwl! you Imttonless, old.bachelors,
for year sius hang heavily on you ; why)’ot~
¯
.,I
...
.
.:"’-Phow
gestions we call secure at all suitable tiiues are’of nOeartl|ly use, or-as the sweet Psahuall tlm pas
/ ..
and seasons, and we hope that our readers ist fitly expresses it ’oaten’ the ]?salins-¯ " [" . Will-o-wis:
tln.mtgh th
will just make themselves at honle, and say it long wayout, eh ~.] (we’ve forgot the dmp¯ ’/
aud b~
lcr
al~d
verse~wish
we
could
tbrget
a~out
a
just wh’~t they please that maybe provocative
: /
¯ long, ~s e|@,--l|ey
in
fe~ newdresses
’fore
..
l).
¯
.
¯
¯
of mirth, to this "Our Social Chair," as ir ix
ti0nJ’
....
uA bachelor’s
a hoh-nalt,
, , .. . ’
,......,...
:j
AIId rusts lbr want of ilSO~ sir."
¯...
here for that purpose.
As all things must have a eonameneemem, We’ve got the advantage of you 9very.way
"
raey~.and
we propose to set the ball rolling by saying ~got somebody to box our ears~comb our
¯
nowo’iio
that before this Social Chair lie Magazines, Idesscd gray liairs, Whatwere goiu’ dow~!~iu
changesNewspapersand so forth, front all parts of the sorl’OW~lllelldour wa~s, and ilnnlontioaltlJlOS
---lighten our cares and broad--provided she.
that our C
world, and~California
! The uppermost~ cau get flom.~powerfi|l scarce lust now,~anct
’
small in p
mad one of the most wdcomoof theseis instc.ul of coming homo at nhdnight and go
sneaking
into
~t
room,
the
lloor
all
covered
aboat one
¯
"Tim Old ~[ountainecr,"
fl’om Plamas
over with stnnlps of cigars, old chews of torious drav
County. lIaving just arrived, and being
bacco, ehl dirb"
clothes, lind getting into ax
3
"Wheu
dated M.ay7th, we are led to the eonclasioa old ragged bunk,~a Slut rock eOmlmredwitlx
tile0 V.;’II [
it
weald
Im
eotton~we--tlmt
is
us~"early
that it: must have had a hard time of it some¯ ou0 off ou
where. At first we suplmsed it possible that , to bctl and lato to’ risc"--you .all knowtho
dear sift,!:
ad|~ge--wc come home--roomuk’.ely e|u.peted
ter to the
old Winter had way.laid the "l,]xpressm|ul,
--slippers re uly--well, we are not going to
hands. ;:i
and covered Ifim np with his hoary beard in toll you half we know, for fear yea might
some deep caiion, and the papers with hhn, envy us, and flint ’aint Christian-like.
*~"WI,
"Yk."
~rc had several’ rot/sons for lmrsning 1110
but we immcdhttcly repudiated that idea as
¯
. " Fro
eollrso we l|ave~wanted a localltem fol
very fallacious and improbalfle, Imowingthat our next "issue"~tl|e "sheets" nmst Im filled
’"
On this
~
"
11, .few lnOl
the genial win.ruth and good-humor of" Th0 Ul,--"imlne,¯ ’ ssions" mu.~t
bemade, or
, Ollr t )’drops--th
Old Mountaiaeer"
wouldhave thawedits L pogmlflfieal brethren would ralst~ a muss,
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OUR SOCIAL CKAIR.
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)ltgii .the snowylob~I, or..eyen
~art of that stern a!~ mlcom1,l Ammal." ~S o tl{~ef0re, eou-

~ome
o,~eof Uncle
S~;~uers
tim
ions had imprisoned..it, m some
cornerof a (fitceti6{i"ilY imnicd)
aud Whichwe eSliC!lltlly regret
contaias the tidings)~of the edco nmittell, mnirin~i~Y.(!) .At
if all othc.rs, we suggit:that th~
."]:Iear him for his msoY With
the " Sofloor--no, we
an
~ov~fov, 3.~ditor

___ ;¢!,a,,d.:~i£iss 1T. A.
fills made
o|:,brass,
’ 1111111d0|’,’ ~

Bcml gtmh~ ’

:i

Into the ~t~ D of colmul)Inl
mtlcr."
’ i f "

for0ur side!Ain~’.!~C
a happy
a wife &ourown--=S:t ~llt tl.oul~.lo
--dou’t
ask’eraai.’ boot~wdl
nor lend no-110~-W-hoops!
Gir up and shakei..oursch’cs~
,.ou buttoulcssii~tl bachelors,.
heary ou~.t i ,xhy you
earthly
use,orasthei vcct:]~salm)resses it c OIlt ellJ

"

:i;".

.!(",
, :,’

in Quine.~
¯ of.:Ifuy1st,

"

.

.:;i
i
, ,,;:..
[.i.

| C "PsltltllS~

eh ?] !we’vefo’i ~ot the ehape~wish nw eould..fd zct about a
resses ’tbr~long, as ,c, sy, ---.hey l)
4L .k hachelor ’~ a hob-llall~ 7
Alltl i’tl~ts Ibr wm~tof iil~ sir,"

. ¯

the advlmt ~ge of ~ u avery way
to hox our m¢’]~comb our
what wer~:i iiu ~ down m
ntionablcs
our cares
~rovidcd she
iwcrfi|l scarce ,1!Ist now,~aud
hotu~ at midnight and go
into.a room, the fldlr all covered
stan q~s of cigars, o1~!~chewsof todir v c ethos, am: g~ltting into mi
d with
l bit ;k, - t ilint rock "[Omlmrc
i be eottou~we~that
!ts its~"carly
luldhttoto ris¢’~vm,laIL
knowthe
¯ we comehome~room)~icclycall,clod
ws ready--well, we Imp. not gom~to
half we know, for, fi~r you mi’ghl;
aud that ’aint Christii:~.like.
ul sevcralre~sous fat pursuing tim
we have--wauted a ~!~oeld item" for
;t" issue"~tllC "sheet~i~inmstbe filled.
}l’eS iOllS ~ lllllSt
or ol11’ ~c ty:tt~" brctlll’t~ItWould iSiS0 11, IlIUSS,

benude,

I

and besides this, we had to get up an exchemellt, and ])rove to our fl’ionds that’we
were ealmble of seizing those advantages,
" ercated for the use and benefit of man,"
which we lmpo mayprove "satisfitctory,’~
to
. all of tllelu.
W’ell, we wish ourselves "much,joy,"! an4
all those little lmplfinesses that are usually
cmmeetcd
with deedsof this character, antl
in eouncction v~’ith this matter, we woulddelieatcly hint to ore’ suhscril~ers, thnt we want
thellt to "pungle," "see ms," "pay up" aswe
have another fi’touth to feed~ with prospectk’e
prolmbilitics, in the future. "’Tis distance
lends etlelmlitment, to the view," hut we
concluded to haul in ohl enchantment, aM
stop his lending, and use him OlU’self. We
fttrther concluded that we had been derelict
aM "shifdoss" long enough~that one could
not be a goodcitizen unless he was acting for
his COlmtrv’s wolfilre, In conclusion, "wo
hope these’feW lines may find’yolt eujoving
the sauao God’s blessing." So mote Jr’be."
Just gi~’e usyour IX~, Lovoiov, if there is
a mauwhowishes yea more .joy t]lltn We. do,
why--scud us his daguerreotype, that’s all!
There is so muchtrltthfldnes in the following sentiment from the same "Ohl M:ountaineer" that we knowour readers will endorse
it as the pure gold of their ownexperience in
this money.hunting, hair-whitcaing, hastemaking-to-be.rich, laM of fuverish excitentent, and we give it without apology.
"The worhl glides on apace, and we forego
all the plistimcs mid ple.~sures &.life, for the
"Will-o-wisuof Ibrtune, whichafter lelulinI~ us
throu,’h th’ornv brakes, alit’l orcr sharp rocks,
and II) ~" deviouspaths, leaves us at last mired
in a slough of cares, embracingbitter deception."
The following cliplfings from the spirited,
racy, and ably-edited" Gralmm’s Magazine-now one of the very best of our eastern exchanges-will l)erlmps cause some to regret
that our Califorala female Impulatiou is so
kmall in In’opo|’tion to the male--being only
aboutoneiufire--as
it presents
soimmyseriousdraw-batiks to such a pleasaut pastime.
"~Vhea we remember the immense inltucneo whieh kisses have had m lustory, ~lite,
ouo of our,best friends~" I do not wonder,
dear sit’, that ~’ou shouhl hi|re given a chapter to the sul~lCCbiu oao of ).cur Into Graham’s, For~
It IlOt lovethat ulado.Mark
Anthmly’
- %villi
Yldd
Ulhi,| khlgdtllllA
for tlllll fervidkhs
u,,
From
l’:gypt’s ripest Qtteen.

""

4,3

readers--ia flint for our fitir readers, to tell
the trltth~presuming them to have the just
appreciation of the beautiful. Take the annuxed.
¯
¯
A. I’LEA FORKISSINO..¯ ¯ " "
’J’]lO fi)ilnhlhl nllnglf~a ’with the rh’or~
’.rho rh’cr with the oeemu
t]’llo ’Nllli[.~ O~1112115"011
IllIX i’orflvor~
With It wwcet eomlnollon,
~othhlg on tile earth IL .shlgle~.
,’tll things IP,’.tt law dh’lilo
]11 iIIlOtll~r lielllg lnlnglfl,
"WI ~.- ilot 1 wllh nl la?

~. ...

:] kissed li lllald tlio nlhm’illght i ¯ ¯
Bill %1’o s I~ V,’lll4 I llllly illil, telll
1101’ eve/# Wt~i’t~ ill lho dliihlond.,t In’lght
.AIId doft i18 tlio.~o of J.~;ibof
]hit I nover kll.~ mid toll.

!; ’. L:

"" ~t’’’) ~."

ller IlD~ aro t’htn’rle.~

7-..!

sweet illltl red
~11tla I{~ WII~shy11,’t li gllT, t!lh~ 1
~lio kls~ntl iiie lillel¢--Iultl tlit~ll ~ i~ flotl~
JilLt like oiir ciiiirililiig
lsiiliel-liilt 1 novcr kiss illld tell.

¢

TIIB ]tOlmIi AXDT. IJ.~lilLl’~ ](iss,--The
lleiltest of ,ql[ neatt]ling’s~ the story of the
WhlowLiillib]¢.hi, of whoiil ])r, ~[elldows
iook so nlueh loll whcnthey crossed the
lno I SllyS

I WOllll;

] SO there

~....

flOW.

"Then T shall havo to take it whetheror

t
"i "’"

IIO/I
"Take

’! . !..

a

downeasi fricnll, of oue of mv Maineyoung
fellows, whothus dt;seribcs his Imttle andfinal
victory, in a fair tig’ht for a ldss of his ~vcut.
heart:
"Ah ! now, Snrah dear,
give me a kiss~
II
it

..~,
. it"

....~

]Io’ llrelltt
II I)lliik of ’vh’ghi ltilOW
Wlioi’elni ilo lhoilglit
of shi ~houhl thwllT
]1el’ VOICe
"WIIFI Yory,.IW(IOl Itltd low
.£11tt like |hu ’¢olt’o tll’ ll~lllle -But I norm’ kiss and tell.

l’Olililllls

t:D/.

, .~....:

If you WlaUtlo kiss a prett’: gh’l, Whykiss
her--’if you call. :If a prett i’ girl wants to
ldss you~ whylet herblike 1~ nuui. ]~htt~
N]’~VER
KI’SSANDT]’~LL.

rhle,

i ~,. , ...’

..~ ..

.;~tllll IIIt~ WIIVI2.~
cht,,l ) 0110IIIIOIIIIW,~"
~"~0
lir flowor’w.ollli| llo fol’glvoll
i If lelif
It dl,~dnhmd to kl~s It~ hwtli~r,
21lid llu~,,Ulllllghl t, hi.~ is iho i~lirlh,
~’lllil 111oillOOlibi~iiillt kl~stlm ~1,11
]liit~ whiit iil’e all lhe,.io klsshig.,i ’lvortli~ ¯
If tholl klsd ill.it iliO ? ’

it sleigh

.:,.’,

;.4{.;

Seethe mountains
1i1.~highImnvmh

bridge on

¯’?

it

if

)’01l

dare

l"

So at it he svent, rough and tumble, Au
~’ul desfruetion of starch ilow eomlnellced,
"The bow of niy cravat was s~ uat up in
less than no time. .At the next hbut, sniash
went the shirt collar, and at the same finto
of lhe bendfastenillgs gaveWlty, iuid
downcllnle Sally’s hllh) like a tlood hi a mill
.dalii brokeloose,ellrrylnI ilv¢l!.), half It dozen
eonllls, O11o])hinge of Sltll),’s elbow~lind
lily bloolningbosollt ruf110swiltett to 111ocon.
sistcnev andforin of nit attcr-dinller nnpidn,
’~’ hadiio tiluo to lloiist. Soen
]lut she
herlieek
tae.klhlglleglin to sover~partedlit the throiit~
awayweata string of white beads~soainperilig aiidi’l.lilllill~ raecs
every
,,’,’It}" yolt{2011111
tllink of abouttho tloor, Shefought filir I
nliist admit; and whensheeouhl, fight no
Ontiffs hint we went to work aml gathered lollg~r, for ¥,’altt of llr~ltth, she~’iellled hilnda few ntoro of these ruby gcms~theso wine- soint’ly i hor re’ins fell downoy her side-drops~thesoelectric thrills of poetry, lbr our
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n,outh all in the nit !.M.y goodnessI did you

So,~ti.:wu,ve S]xGut,,~n.--Ttmt ministers of
hllv.,k, pOltllt.,e
Oll It I’O[)iB! er. i!, lice
on a clover top’?-. Even so I settled; aud the g-c~spei Will preach Ioi~g scrmons, Wlien
when.qho crone too and throw tti) those arms, ninetecit twentieths .of thcir".congregat!o.n
nlul seized mearound r.he ned;, ’rod declared
she’l e okemeif ever I did.. so ngn!n, :rod prefer, and profit more by short ones.
]tad :t .t2,’reat; lfiilld to doit now,I jtxs~ nmthe
ago.we werespending~ SttbI’isl~. O("eragllhl, 1111(1t’he lllOl’e sheI choked
me AfewWeeks
hatil
in
Nnrysville,
and .wishing to ,heara
the Imtter ] liked it; ;and nowshe puts her
arms arotmd my ueek, ,aud puts her own lips celcl)rati:Ll divine,wdinrltth’ctl of’ somestfi~.ll¯ in tim wayof mine every d’~)’, anti calls me g’OfwholllV,;e. lllet, if’he v,’ollhl lmkindenough
hoA’John," m~ddon’t makeany fnss about: it; nt
’.z
ever see tl,

all, ’Phntwasn re.m, sensiblegM,andshe to informus whereto find the ~ church .
yonder~." said he,
1 lakestl..g’oor.l wife,t~5o,as I x ~xnot o.shallled. "Do)’otl see that building

to say anywhere."
.
Someprudish spechncns of Itge-t~dvlmeed
¯ humanity pan.y, he somewhat t~d~en ahack
at; the first;, si~.;htof tim above chaste :tnd
bc’mtifitl lfiOces, midyet..if’ they :u’e honest
Itnt] candid, svill coMhssthat after adl, ldssing
iS very l’~le,tSallt, al~-d verynatllral, andthat,

"’.[’h’xt is the Ct)tll’t,
House’that’snot: it l
but; whenyou cometo th~ ei’oss street on this
¯ side of that,, yon look on one side, and. 3’olt’l
see ~t bnihling resemblinga 9,’,w*-?lrn’d on the
hm’r/cune deck/~that’s it,"
..
Well, we thought that is no.douht mt hontheyhavebeenas Ibndof’ it--ifthey ar~ no~ est confession of his impressionsof that buildnow2-~s
tl,u youngest
of ore’readers.
... ing~and perhaps of the religions services
OneIitc’t’ .is cletw to.us, that were there withinit--and whichallholtgh donbtlessvery
m~,iust are nevertheless his imvm’nishedimnlora ilitlOeCllt
)’otlthl’tl]
IIlBllSelllelItS
; alld
morepleas mr, joy6u.s, social madmn’e.stn~ined pressions. Then we thonght t’m’tlmr that as
Ol)en-ima.rtcd--but not h~discriminatcIinter- tim green fiehls and the ln’ight flowers, and the
¢,.om’so Imtwcenthe sexes in O-flifornia, there bhle Sky,Illld th0 joy-givhlgsunshillt~, lind. the
would be :t less tendency to prclllltt|n’o Mid eherrily sh’~g’ingbirds till ill IIlliOIl, were ini:heerful God’sgreat temIde,
unsuitable nlliOl’ls;
Ixlld.
yOllllg pol’SOllS wouhl tendedto make
bc less li.tlde to. think themselves "men"and why shouht those bnilB .I)Y mini .be mmlo
,t WOlllt/lt" whenthey ,~:erc hul: nler0 boysnnd less so. Is ig not a mistake--~
seriousmis-

gMs."Weinvite the thonghtful,earefitlly to takeoF the mtlvdevoutworshi
I lmrthat first
imlwessions
(which
are
gencr~tliy
the most
|hinkthe matterover,,’tntl let. us hearfl’om
lasting) should be mffavorablc to the omsider
andthe passtr-bv,. ?
SOllle. lonely ohl lmeIMor,whosigns hint’W(~havomanytimes too, wislu:d to inquin~
that if lh~ hmn:n~face is m~index to the fuclillgS allt| tr;tits 0{’tho Sotll, aiR[g’oodreligious
lmoplu eontbss themselves to lm comph:tely.
htq)py--how i,; i~ that so manyof 1hemwcar
such long fitces ? "Wesimply ask fur hffor.
lnlttiOll,

t.hum.

We holm that tho boys in lhe mountains,
nnd our good coutril,utor "Joe," will oblig0

thofifir writero1’ll,a following
cpistle,.’rod
our re.tdors gener~llly~ by l,ying its eonlents

to hu~wt.
],],Y.lYI’I,’R8T0MINI~.I{S--s0,
~,
Sax ],?u.~sotsco, ,June, 7, 1857,
Dear Brothers :--’]?hcru’s a sigh in my’’
he~u’t to.night bccausc .I. have becn reading
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x0 ur,,t~ ~’Fhatministers(!
praich long sermous, whq
firs of tllcir-: Cew,.re,-~tid
iby:short oues. i:~
"7""
agowe.were
spclldiug!:1 Sfti!
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OUR SOCIAL CHAIR.

45
friendJoe’s’¯last ".]?ecdl’~iiffon
orv,,, .:,-~.. toyou, the chureh.l)cllsare ehiming’
nusieally,
¯ , II
" . " *
"~" ~t~ttt, t;plions.
I am. very ’sorry
that,/ he.
~s givcj
¯ till wrttlug Ibr the hfagazinc,
as it wits always a.ml fitthers, mothers,,broth6rs, sisters aml
are wending,
theh’ Wayto the lc!!tl)lo
Ii. soln’ctl0|’ ~lcastu.elbr met6 pc..usehis art- stnmg’ers
eles t.hereh b and I’amsu.e thc.e u"e inlmy of God. I wonderwhat you aro"dohig, o,,
10)~clySal,bath’!I askedti’ieml B lie ’
¯-others who@preciared.ll|e|n as muchvs J. tlttiffs..
’nly elbow!.(whohashcent’orme||tii~g
. [: , , ; ",,! . ’:, ".almostto ~loathhy tickling ’myca,’./ wi’th
a

i’!

"ca’
’ ’,,’~’~
¯shh’ts"
"
" md
’ ,.shin";
~
It~’~%
" " ~)""
"1~/T.K
t Ull b "
¯
’ v
’ . ~ ’ " ’ "s, ’,~ding of 9eleveit
tooh,lo~"
~us ¯a hvfoi w sltpoorBen’sdeath, audChurluy’sdepa|.t|u.e fi)r i,,g’--a,,d’ as¯It’s
/b,’
slal)-iue
is,
or
jaid}-slaps,
or
tim States, it wasno slnmlO;,no mor~lltan wf|atcveryoucall the/n (I. m~ ¢~t from]lost!y symmthizh~ffsister we fldhave douo. ton and tllcrelbre amnmwel] acquaintedwith
q.a!, Cha|’leybe h, pl)y n his tort|lion whhthe
name) why I know yell doll’t valuo them
loved rams, aud mayi~oor.Be’est in peace; the
,us a greRt hlxIlry~ because yell haY~too lll;tllX,
mayhis sleep Ims~;cct. I wolfldthat i could 0?them.
goeve,’,,, d.’ty andwreuthobright everg|’cens ~tat as I said beforc~wonde|,whatyou"are
and sweet pcrfllmcdflowers o’er his grove. doing? /It|row. ]leading; enjovinga quiet
’Twashardto. g.iv9 him.uP, but~
rt~vc|’ie, or takinga wall~i lhnc{’--~{ud
}/ou
lie Is gOll(~lltt [,q goIIo 1. ) I1.~ Ilfe-lhqliiler’s fllrlod,
wouhllildJ to knowwhatthe. lo;,’cd ones at
4~ lid t I{1 ovt~(I o11ort~,’iI8 111It sweet IlCq|eolitl world,
I!omoure engag’ediu--yo|t wishthat youwere
FriendJoe, couhlyouand C |arley neeliai;o tlmre, or lhat vott could jest h ko oue.look
phtccd’t.to t )stoneat Ilia headof good,g’cu- into the house’ this t.veu{t~g. So do 1 wish
or~us-hearted Ban, whofirst proposedtht~ that I couldpeepin at yofir window
or. door,
erection of’ one to the memoryofl,3,hv-ml a]!tl.seo what~.out~ro..!~bont. Ahyes I ~onm
Story? ]:Io was so anxious that oblivion or yell ,’11"0 vetltlnlg’ t)a(:R throughthe ohl path
of memory,
lind others at;e ph’ing.inginto tim
shouldnot cutirely shroudhis mumorv.
: .I hopetl,at yotx will commencu
a’ newso- *t IlllOel’tflill. |’tltlll’t3’~,llld [, (ill dc, ar IIIOt
tq.o:~ of articles tbr the "Mugnzino,,,as
t mi’ Mother’scalling, me,amlit’s either to. give
WillIIOt Ol11)" aflbrd a plcasu’r~to[ e "cad- |no a scoldingor somethingulce. " St) I must
say, Goodbye,for th0 l)reseut:.
ers.lh|t givea glorionsoneto y)ursel
It is Sumlay,brothers, andas I sit writing
.Afli~ctiona~elyyottrs, S~s’rrmMAy.

!
¯.

~

t.ille,"and Wishingto hear.~
w~iiuluii’cd of’ somestr(t’t~
, if hd wouldbe’ kh/deuou~

~, r~tolluathe------~hut:~.l~!
mtbuihling
yon(le~¯ . sattt .tx !~
¯
. .
,At
¯ Court
" . "House~that
"
’~ uot.r’.iJ
’ ’ ...., ouillI~
?Olll0 to the cl’o~s sL[ot~t

0o1o;;side,u,,ayoitl

resembling
a {/rave-yardOt~.:.:.~l~.
--that’s it." .. .. . ’:¢:’!~

¯ ti

ht, thztt is no doubt au he !,

o1’
of that Iluil
i- his impressions
.hall s¯of tlic ’religious serw¢s
] wrich altlioughdouhtlessvd,
cvertllclcss lis unvarnished
i
i
?henw6thonght
further thal;!! Is
ds midlhc brightflowers,audilJIC
¯ i.Ile ioy-gi,’iugst~nshinu,
and[.!~
h~g"hh’dsall iu uuion, wevm’~tkc blieci’fulGod’s
greatten.a.p,,e,
those .bnilt by maube ratl~e
i~ ..not a Tnistal<e--a
seriouS,iil’~=
er
,.ulydevofft
¯ i;,~
¯ . . worshillp thaVlli~t
(Whit’.h.hro generalh’the III~,~[’

¯ - ...

.I
<

ERSTOMiiNERS--,~o. ~." i
." .

;AX]?U,~¢CtSCO
June, 7, 1857!
r,llhers:~q?hcre’s a sigh in :r
ight because]. havebeenrcatli

::i!

. .

i.i

!!. /
J:

i./
.. ¯ :,[

:

. "

i

~,
,.an3 limt~ too, wishedto uqul~o
:’ii
fiu’.cis nuiudcx1otht~lu~,lits of the soul, mldgoollrcligiQ~s
.s~.themsdh’csto 1~ corn dct~." y,
¯ el’ t , ,cm
is it that so many
w~}r
¯ 1~1
’es ? WeSimlflyask tor lll[}~l["

"’i

.

! ... ..

t,oimr,
ivo,..
uotohto

lhat the boys
’. in the. motmtai~is,~
, ¯
~
odcoutrit, utor ",lee," will obl.t;o
¯ iter of the followingepistle ti!!l
gcnendly,by laying its cont~i!ts

.

;!.

,’q

rious and Comlflicateddetails of such an’ enifot~da ; compilod.Irom the U. S. Land~tud terprise, canproperlyapprechttoof fiflly comgoasl;surveys,the severalMilit,u,v,Scientific, 1)rehondthe dillicultics atteltdant upontl,o
and l~aih.oadExploratiolw,the Stato and Court task, ~sire~tally iua new and mountainous
ty BoundarySurveys, luado under the o/der State like our own; comprising,as it does,
of the Surveyorflene/.,d of California, aud overnit,ety.nitm millionsof acres
ofhtnd.
from private Surveys’By Gm~mz
II. GoD. Mr. Goddard,to out’ kuowledgo,has been
D~,aD,O. E.--0Oml)lctedwith additions aud several years engagedin Ihis useful and difcorrectionsup to the day of publica!ionfi’om ficult undertakiug,assiduouslyscokhtginforthe U’. S. Land Oltice, uml othor reliable mationfi’omeveryreliable source, besidesper.
8Olll’{]es.
.
sonally roughingit himself amongthe mottuIt is withgreat pleasurethat wenotice the tains for p,u’posesot obsol:vationandinforma.
complotiouand publication of this nowand tiou; andwedoubtnot tl,o publicwill pi’oVo
¯ exoellont.~,fal)of Calitbrnta; andwecougvat- their upprcciationof the ulfited htborsof cow.
ulato the industrious compilerand the enter. pilot attd lmblishers bythe encouragement
. pr~smglmbllshol.s that after so ntuchlabor~ .they now.extendto this valuabhenterprise ;
’ Imloncd,care, and expense,they are enabled and everyoflico~school.roon
h hotel, and prito place beforothe’lmblic
so beautiful and per. vate dwdling
~ throughoutthe State~ havethis
’ fect;.a work,
useful andexcellent mapuponits walls~as it
’
"
No man whoit unfamUiavwiththe lab~. ht every waydeserves.
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San~ranciscOPictorial Jlhtgazlne--Naglee:& It; is a workof sixteen qum’topages, well
written, be,uatVullyprinted on goodpaper,
Schwartz,puldishers, 58 ~[ontgomery
st.,
Withthree’spirited lithogralrifle viewsof NicSml ~mncisco.
aragua.. ]tS merits elmImrdlyfail to be ap’.l:his is the title of a newsenti-monthly
mag- preciated by’all whodesire to see such a
azine, tlm first :No. of whichhas beenlianded worksttceessful. Wesincerely wish that its
to us, which is courteously and modestly pablishers maysecure a larg measure of
e
askinga favonfl~lereceptionfi’Ol~l the public. prosperity. :

OUR SECOND VOLUME.

gentreaderwill see at a glancethat tile costly
mannerin whichit; is gottennp, andtile ln’ieo
at; whichit is sold, the pnlflisherstel,," npona

’ In presenting our readers with the first w~deea’euhttton for t ~en’ peeuuttu y re~ ’ar l,
nmnlmrof the secondvolumeof the CnliforThe favorahle manner
in whichtlfis work
ni~ ~l:agttzino, it maYnot be consideredinop- has beenreceivedby the public--willi all its
portane now to reCllr to the gellertfl ontline
imperfections, while it proves that we have
given in oar introdnctory one year ago, of not boondisappointed,gives ns the ass~ranet~
what it was our wish this work shoukl be to that by the conlhdto.operationof readers and
California. Wethen said : ’
contrilmtors, and devotingourselvesconstant"It is our hope,as it; will be our aittt, tO ly to the steady improvenaent
of its eontcuts,
makeonr monthlyvisits to your fireshlc as weshall Im able to predate in the tenting
weleonle its the eheerfal cot~tltenanc0 and soeiMconverse of somedtmr old friend, who year, a nmchmorebeautiflll and interesting
just drops in, in a frieudly way,to spendthe magazinetlmn heretofore; and one in every
evening.
waymoreworthyof the intelligence and greatWewishto picture California, and Catifor- heSSof the State it is our proudprivilege to
nbxlife ; to portrayits lmautififl sceneryand call uo.~ti.:,--eveu onr ownCalitbrnia.
curiosities ; to spe~tkof its nfincralandagricultural prodncts; to tell of its wonderful. ’]b o,r contributorswe wouldsay, give tile
resources and commercial
advantages; and to utmostcare to the writingof yore"artieles~ so
give uttcrmlee to tile inner lilh and experience that you mayfeel that they arc in every way
of its people,in’ thc~aspirations,hopes,dis- worthyof the mental strength of the great
appointment:,and successes--the lights and
State yon represent~ and of the fiunily of
sh’tdows
of daily life.
¯ Wlmtevcr
is treble, manly,uscflfl, intellect- whichyon mayjustly be proadto be an indi¯ ual, amusingmidrefiniug, weshall welcome. vidual member.
tO onr cohtlnl’tS,
Thereis onefact we wish to mention, and
It will everhe onr pride anti pleasl~reto be
we
do it with g-real plcasure;~severalof the
on the side of virtue, morality, religion and
progress..
ablest, and oldest, and best of Californids
Wcshall admitnothing that is partizan in write,’s, havethought proper’to commend
the
- politics or sectarianin religion ; but, chdmingearnest California spirit wehavemanifestcd~
- the right to please ourselves:weshall accord
an(l havekindly nndvoluntarily In’onfisedto
to the readert ~osameprivilege,
Wltateverwebelieveto .be for tl}o ]~et:ma- comeforwardto assist us by their pen and innent prosperity of Califorma, wesmut tcar- flnence, to prodncoa higher standard of litlessly advocate~in any waythat suits us,
¯ Wehave no expectation of pleasing every eraturo on tile Pacific coast. Weknowout’
" ittoa uI }on old eontril)ators, while tlmy gladly welcomo~
one; nor, that I)eric(
’ ’ tloIt
" WIll
’ be WI
everypageof its contents,fbr the simplereae shnl.l do our
¯ sort that weare hulaan; but W

::

. well written attic
subjects; and wc
many,whoCall tl
honor to theme
they never can

XDITO]I’S TABLE.

,

.
"J.b"our.readers’--We
wouhladdressOimre¯ . .. :. .
quost,~tlhit its we.wishto incre~tse the num- Go~graph|tallyand physically, sheabounds
in scefic, rY.thomosl;sublimeandmagnificent.’
ber of’ ongravings, m~dbefore ninnymouths In her people,for eve,’yspeciesof entdrpriso,
the ~lumberof pages; Of this magazine,with..
she shows
mi energyand:fi)rco
ofcliamoter,
out/ncrects/n/ithe’pr/ce,wesimllthaukthenlto
|moqualledby
tim
world.
The
n wlwmtty)vo
spe~k
as fitvorablo
a Wordfori~ aspossible
no~
expect
her
literature
to
bear,
alike, the
amongtheir friends, as iu proportion as oar
impressof strength, with a powerof concepcirculation is extended
, weare dot~trainedto
improveand e|fl’u’ge its Contents; tlm.t while tion, origilmlity and beauty, in keeping with "
the influences that stlrroulfd IlS ,,t. " ¯
endeavoring
t o nml;.oit the visib]ovibrationof
"Weknowthere is. a kind of inspiration
tim great hea,’t-pulseof our people,it maybe
imparted to the mi,nl, by tim presence of
an i||dox of the State’s altaimneat towardsa external, visible objects; and Wesee its
:
highstandtu’dof literature.
irdlaencoevenupontile hard-I|iulded/but:sus.
CXl, U,’ol~xlx L~|.~.~.[herearethosein ceptible lieart, of the rough-chidminerin his
everysphereofsot:iet:,,, whoare careful ob- nmuntainhome.Wehave received fi’om such
servers of’ men,mamlers,amlthe Inoro strik- sources, someof our best prose articles ;,iM
in~ pec!diarities
that; abound hi animate and sincerely do wedesire a continuanceof like
hlRllilnate nature everywheri2.
It is fi’omsuch fitvors, fi’omthe samequarter.
"

..’

.’r will see at a glancetlmtthoc¢~ly
witch~uis gottenup, andtl~e i~’ico
I~ is sold, ,hel~,~’"~’~::~,,[el~’~:j
u|ation

for d,~e"l

observers,

" " ’Y ’ ~’ ’

~orahle rammeriu whichthis-~ork
receivedby’ the public~witli"tI 1 its
tious
it¯ proves
we,:~ave
¯disappointed,
" "~vhilt~
.
, th
ethat
.xss
gives u~
"’. ’liineo
~lt
of rcad.e~
~ anti
,
. ,~’
[hOCOldialco.o|~e|’ation
uors, middevotingourselveseon’Itmlttd iim
outs,
e stet
) [~rovelaont of. its
. :col~
:iL.:u,,
be able to protlucemtile o .,,, t~
uehmorebcautit’al andit~toi, sting
iuo that heretofore; aud. onein,, ~,ery
’ of theintelligeuccandreare to
the 8tare it is our proudprivi
.you our ownCalitbrnia.
,itr
:o~ltr//mtors wewouldsay, ~e the
em’oto the writingof yourart ~es, so
tx mayfc01that they are in ew’[ywt~y
of the mentalstrcugth of th I.-great
, reuesenh
md of thefifinily
)ou
1"
.’-.~ ¯ -.of
VOllmayjustly he proudto tmrlnIIKII"
;.":"!
~
~mher.
;s one fitct we wishto mention,and
~ith ~rettt pleas|u’e;--sever, l of the

i

.

,.trs, h~vethoughtproper’tocoral{endthe
Calitbraia spiri~ wehavemi nifested,

and
vol,n,t,
r pri, se?°
toassis*
t,.sby
tbo.r
,t,d,,-

~t,o, to moduee
a hi~horstaudoJi] of litu:’o’ on’thePacific coast. "Woi.!nowout"
contributors,whilethey gladly) ~,clcomo,
also thankthemfor the off’or. ~. teroforo,
uld Godspare our united pens/~ ~ hopeto
roach moreiu the fiuuro for t ~ strong,
moral~aud social prog~ss of our
;aitablo California,

i’"

i

~.
t..

...:
.q
i;’
¯~;,~.;

"fr
(,

that we expect truthfnl

mad iuter.

esting deli,imtions of chm’acter,objects, mid ’I’m.: ~otm,rH
o~’,IUl.v.--To Californiaas
eve||ls ; andweinvite all eortlially to aid ns a S/ate ofthe Confederacy,
thls,
ourgreat
by sending us their views in well written National An|th,ers!u.y in its seveuth almual’
Prose, of alV and everyfiring of striking in- round, is uear at lined;and again will iier’
¯ "t, that shall tend to illustrate Cahfornnt
,
.
tel~st
mountafiisanti l{er valleys.’ echowith the
lilb, alike amongher valleys trod her moun- rqioieings Of Freemen,to be borne hence,.
tains.
.&tlantie-wai.d
and world-wide.
’
¯ Whileanotherclass, fi’omfl|eit: migratory Yes, ere this oar monthlygreeting, will "
lmhits and equal powersof observatio|b are have roached tim homeof manya patriot
better able to fitvor us withfitets tad reliable marL tmt mart as by an illhcront
impulse,
statistics, totmbing
Oalifbrnia.
’,vii| I)ovibrating with strong emotions
, ia
of’ the scenespartiei:
I’o~a’Rv.--’With all proper deference to tokea of~t remembrance
pated in by the foundersof Our/tepublie.
the opiIfions
of thosewhoareConstantly
"For’i,"reedom’s
battle oft begun,
flooding our table with their productions
]]eqncath’dfi’omlflcediugs~roto son,
styled poetry, in their conceptions;but ~or.
Though
ballted oft,is overwon."
tainly ~tot in ours; we must again ask the
And
T it is right, aud becomingto eve~
indulg’euco
of’ fl’iends, wlfilst wecandidlytell American,be hc native born or otherwis%
them, they eammtwrite poetry; or if they tiros to give vent to tim outgt~shingsof his
can, that theyh|lve failed to fi~vorus withit. patriotism,on the retura of’ this, our onlyday
Weeven regret that wohave gh’enpl.teo to fora nat]ou’siabilee ; for-somethat has appearedin our first voh|me, "In tho longvista of tho )’ears to roll,
and shall e,|deavor to bcmorecircumspectin
Let menot; see mycountry’shonorfi~do ;
Oh!let mesee our laud retain its soul ]
our flmu’oselections.
Herpride iu Freedom,and not :Fro~dora’s
It will be our pleasure ahvaysto receive
shade."
well writtenarticles in’ prose,uponinteresting
subjects ; alld we know there are Inali)’, very
, Ih~oon~ss.--Inrelation to the progressof
many,whocau thus greatly oblige us ; doing Califoraiain everythingthat constitutestt na.
]|~nor to themselvesits prose ~vriters, which ’tion’s greatness,there is nore~infor tim skep2
they i|over cando as poets.
tic ~verbto edgeill all opinion to the ~oil.
trary.
PJtosg.~Wowish to say ,. few words to
Heragriculture,"the soul, tile basis of era.
Ourcontributorsof prose articles. California pit~," is progressingwithral)id strides, hcr
in her every feature, is strongly marked. valleys and hillside%are everywhere
teeming

¯ .: ¯

" J’i "

,,

i"

. "

in.ojudi(:ed;houest
mi.d;.thatC,liii"ornitt’S pro-/
gross is townrdsiml)rovenaeni’i " ’! ’ :’ ’
, ].t,

is trite,

of"tt °hiss of idlers, ulaprineipledmcn,"~’ho
".
°re i)ilr, l)O0r
Of:l)rogress;
¯ roprescutittives
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